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Votera head fâr the poils SatOpposing the above candidates
urday hetwden noon and 7 p.m. are Dr. Leroy, Weitek of Park
to vote in elementary high school Ridge, who io opposIng Falkoff
and moler collego districts far for the one year term. Nilestte
school board candidates.
Chet
Culinshi is oppoalag
In the Oakton Community col- MacDonald for 4e 2 year term.
lege district 535 race two slams Leonard Rotem and Robert Gutof candidates and two indepen- schik of Morton Grove, fill, out
dorio vie for 4 openIngs. The this slate snaking 3 year termo.
controversial Maryhlll cemetery
Independent candidates Barry
location has triggered two slates Beaveniste of Des Plaises and
oppoalng one another.
Alex Gordon of Nibs complete
Incumbent Miltoa Fnlknff nf the list of candidates. BooLincolawood is seeking a one year veniste and Gutachik are both atuterm which ho vacated when ho dents at Oakton college.
resigned from the Boardreceoily
In other school races:
from his asexpired term nf S MAINE HIGH SChOOL (207)
years. Falkoff'n resignation was
Caucus-supported candidates
in ¡rotent of the atate Junior Edward Gregory of Park
Ridge
college hoard's vetoing the Mary.. and Robert C. Claus of Des
hill College site, which Faikoff Plaines are twining unopposed
desired to he placed hefore real- for the two 3 year terms for the
dents for them to make a choice. Maine Töwnshlp High School
A
necond Incumbent, Griff Board. Claus previously served
MacE1onaid nf Park Ridge, who on the Das Plaines (62) cIernenalsoresigned for the same ree- tary board.
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Library
Election &
J. eferendum
:Zuesday
Vanees will aleo gote the polls
.

.

.

By DivldOesser

Editor & Publiaber
Two weeks ago Maine High School's be

orized the eihninating of 27 teach-ru

auth-

en TUesdayS Ajrll 11 to determine

bs at

if the lilies Public Library Dis-

the end of this school year. NUes boar
mber
Roy Makela uald the cuthacks were '
d because of the .5 million dollar deficit tho dis.trict's budget.

Inst will annex 6 arcan of the
Village of Nibs csrrestly osi
of the library dintrict. The ponsage of this referendum will make
it possible for all NUes resideots

Voters turned down a oposaI to Increase the
tax coiling from 1.63 to $1.90 per $OO assessed

to be nerved by the Nilen Librarl,. Thin in currently net so.

valuation in the e&catlonal tax fund last Docember. Voters said flno" by a 2 o i margIn.

The monies which will be made

available to the library by im

momher5

neat tax levy alose revenuen roceived will more than offset the

President William Wuehrman said the law required

expenna of nervicing renidento in
the annexed areas.

teachers be stIfiod by April 14 of the dismissal.

Nilen votare ¡resently living
in the Nibs Library district will

A couple of weeks ago we cUoio d a meeting to

hear the school district 63 ca&.,dates at Apollo

sent out 8,000 notlficailous to pernoto and only about

50 resIdents came out to hear the candidates.

Taking the two atoxico together I belIeve we
may have reached that point In our school history whoa moro parents and taxpayers aro going

of their arena Into the library

School matters. Particularly 15th' grammar school

area. parents have not responded to the call to
watch ovér its districts s they had in pase earo.
The days of packing the old Ballard Sc c,l for a
rousing battle over a full-time kindergarten pro-

Ozanam and Diane l-tansno, 8028
Wianer. Two othercandidates are
Robert Daoman. 8648 Oketo and
Jerome ¡(rok, 8440 Oketo.

gram. for munie and language programs, and for
the multi-problems experienced is the burgeoning
dlstrlct,have long ointe paat.

Residents presently living In
the dintrict are the only ones eli.
gible to vote for candidates. All
Niles reaidents will vote On the

At tite high achool level parents io districts
63 and 64 In our communities hava never keen

Continued on Page 22

involved an parents from neighborlog Park Ridge.

Health Board
Lists Eye
Exam Info

The same few parents are active year after year
io the l'rc at the high school, and we're sure the
music and athletic boosters neo the same people,

who year after year support these activities.

Tel. 967-8000

Ironically, tite sama people who lived titra the
upandlsg baulen In district 63, now have children

lo the high achosla, and the cutting back there,
mast be contended by these name parents, who
may have been hattie-scarred at the lower level.

.. .The
Nilen Environmental
Health Boardhanbeenankednome
queadoiis,Ia regard to eye exam.lnatioltn. A complete vIolan examlnìinn Cheuidbehzokenupinto
.

WhIle the rmhicdòn .f 27 teachers does not

neceonarily -mean. the guality of edtication-wiil

...
,thre categorlea:
O1*he eye ubó
-i).
and the eyeball hoch
iln
ehioildbe checked for disease
..
lud abnonnlitles.
2) The mesnucenlents of the

suffer, neverthal$ auch actloa.does flOL portend
well forgl fiúuré.Witha.heàvy' kur n ¿aused

by the defiCit und with voters resisting any tax
lncLa8ee. there'n 'little doubt teacher. cnc..back

Boned op the foè och-ob lntlie:'dlstrict. thin
meann an average o! 7. teachers Vth ïòñibined
$70.000
And

$270,000epresents

di jachochopl.
ubut8% of the

1972-73 Porn Pon Squad

district.
Seeking re-election for the two
opeaings for 6 yearn are locumbests Clarence Culver. 8206

to have to once more become slurs active le

Presu1Iingtbe averageteàchdr was paid $10.000
the 27 teacher cíq Is pnly i nMInga of $270,000.

.

go to the polin Túenday to elect
two
trustees while volere
presently in the districts os well
as Riles renidentn not In the din.
trict. will vote on the annexing

school. The sponsors of the meedog said they had

7077 DEMPSTER
NuES

remairiag two years of hin pont.
Condidates for the Nliesl'ownMeyer Eamin of Skokie, an in- ship High Schosi Board inciude
cuinhent and John Swalec, jr., Thomas J. Sacomano, Shahie;
of Park Ridge. are raonlog for 3 Melvin B. Aieoander Sltekie;
3iear terms, Joining the Falkoff Shirley Garland, ' Lincolnoosod;
MacDonald ointe.
Continued on Page 22

100lire no Intreane in ibe ¡re-

turn its president. KaI Miller had

asked for a delay in the teacher ut. But Board

ÁnÄssoctation Devòted ToSecurity.

son, is now seeking to fIll the HiLES HIGH SCHOOL (2i9)

Increaned asaesned valuatlonwlll

The teachers ansoclatlonreyresest ng700faculty

I

.eyebahl itself should be cheched

for lt refrscdvóntaum b our

.

aociety tl.rsar. two esysof
Bieasrn.1itg.refraçuan ofthe eyeS

Maine Éi,. newly .1.02nd Porn Pos squad forl972.73 li shown
ahoy.. (Bottom I. to r.) joy Mintiese of Morton Groy. P.m Xe,,

OneiB by.the im. of drugs and. '_dg of' Nileà Sue CrIfasé of Park Ridge and Sue MossW'ef NUes.
rcond row 1. to r.) jicki. Kroll of NUes, Debbie Finite of Mero:in by the une of nonton
Grove, . Debbie He.i.y of NUes. and Sue O'Connor of NUes,
-driig. lt in generally accngted
that the nìedicaldoctorn will te '(flied row I. to r.) Kay' Andersen of Park Ridge. Diana Pledalin
of Nues and $hòrt Sakol of Mainon Gonce. (Peseth row I, te r.)
. - drope wheìi meanuring th
O'Shsnna of NUes. TorriCondhna of Park Ridge and Karen
e20 fld tIte ocomendat. will Deslio
Welsa
of
Morton Grovo Pifth row 1. to r,) Gall Eklunà of Nilo..
. ineialue the eyed: in .thelr naturai oInte. .Tha end result Is Beth Rid! of Meuten Greva, DeM iisndzzo of Nile. and Osudo
.

The question which most he asked .10, ,Wherd
do we go from here?"Certaln1y,lncreanln CISOB
size per, teachet, Is . not lIkely to handicap
Continued on page 22

d scond meaniwement of, dia
eyes.wliich d.terntlnes the lens.

Continuéd on Page 22

.

Urbanski of NUes. (2'op row. 1, to r.) Karen Hua et Nilo. Recenso.
Goals of Park' Ridge, JoBeth DiVino of Park Ridge and
dler of Des Pla
Nct, ctureds' P.mGsunpeuto ei killer,

-:q

.
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The
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VOTE * VÖT *VOTE:

..

ORGANTRIAL COURSE

pen. LI.sn.. 1971 Stai. and Olympk Oigan Chn.DIn
Pm Stn.d.Wilh Our Oigan Td& Coos.

INCLUDES:

. Six Weeks
Use of Organ in Youf Home
. Six Weeks :
Privote
Hr. Lessons Each Week
. Six Weeks
'
Lesson Music and Book5 Furnished

$Q A 00
LI

This Oppolhnily Will D.t..min. If You, Çomfly Will Enjoy Th. O,on

WILKINS

.

MUSIC

.

920 E. NORTHWEST HWY., MOUNT PROSPECT

392-9020

£.tbli,h.d. HOURS: Dully 9 AM. to 9 P.M.

Saturday9A.M.to6P.M.

Czs Erirse
TheiollowIiig candldSté3 to fill
vacancies as tetiaes of Oakton

,.

tuu Candiatis
Leonard Estliu who

coo'
from 8242 Kolmar ave., Sko

The two Cilicus selected Can- Cömmuntty college havereceived where he' haB eutabllshed iiidWares forthe Dlstrfct 67 Board the endarsementof'theCoitcerned self forthe,past 9 years
of EducStlon election on Saturday cItizens of Malee - Nifes Town- respected chIngo. His crearAri1 8 1972, are Dr. Marvin eldin .
dala: film editor for Cß$.
Bromnan of Morton Grove. a . Dr. Leroy A. Wauck: A reni-' . . . high school graduate,
Professor for Urban Teacher dent of 609 VIne st.. Park Ridge.' year of engineering at lFrg I
Education, and Mr.Nicholas Onz.. Dr. Wauck presents 'the fnllow- years of Marketing and h4nby of GlenvieS, owner and port- Ing Credentials which qualify him ChindIsIng at Nsrdtwestern
ver In Consultants for Automa.. 'credibly and eminently for tite varsity Eveniug Söhool . . . ¡e.
. donand Engineering.
trusteenbils Reaideíit of Park live member. Boy Sco
The Caucus provides our Ridge for 14 years . . . incurs- America as executive aad asdI.
SchoolBoard with candidates who bent trustee. District 535 (thus licO commissioner in Northwet
are non-polittcal, and the best an experienced wan) . . .. father Council . . . father of 3
quawird for all those interested of 8 children, ranging inagefrom marrled the second a senIor at
enough to nubmit applications to 8 to 27 years . . . chairman. Nnrtlaentern. the thlrdprac
the Calxiinforthelrendorsemeat Faculty Advisory Coimcil, Loyola attending NEon East High schooL
'Robert Gutechik: who realist
For thefirat time In it's his- unlvezBIW . . . piofesso of It5y_
tory. School District 67 faces chology, Loyola university with with his parente and 3 brotiara,
financial difficulty. The question ' PH.D. . . . teaches and in clint- at 79Q5 Loom, Morton Grove. At..
tended elementary and high
of setting priorities so thai quai- cal poacttce in that finid . .
try education will be maintaizied member, American Psychologi- schools In the area. Credeotidat
while finances are being used cal Association . . . Cook County Attended Snuthern Illinois tat.
- presently a ardent at
properly. reqaire carefut cdn. relcesentative, Illinois POyaba- veralty
_
ómntunIty college.
slderation. Dr. Brotiman feels logical Association ...
hIs profensiozial experience In
Chet Gulineki: From the courEndorsing a Platform of Coni.
Education will allow 1dm tocostribute to the making of the best mushy of NueS, comes CIIOtGLLI- man Sense and Flexibility.
P16 squanderingof taxpayers'
decisions for the chIldren and insIti whose home Is 9260 Calthe District's School Program. lero dr. where he has been re- dollars - in futile face-swing
The Brottman'a have resided in aiding for 3 1f2 years. 1418 C?O- lawsuIts against Illinois Collego
the Dlsbictfor i$yearsandhave lenthIs Include: Member. Chi- Bóard - in unrealistic attempt
3 chIldren. one at NIbs North cago Society. American Federa- ,to take unavailable groparty.
To move forward NOW an
High School. one at Golf junior tian of Musicians . . . actively
High School. and one at Hytees engaged In Kiwanis . . . coflvge acquisition of a badlyneededger
gradeate De Paul universitywith manant campas for expanding
Elementary School.
Having 2 sous at Golf Olemos- BA degree in English . . . pro- Oakton Community college.
To be humanely respanalvo
tory School. Mr.' Busby. certainly decor of Radio fr TV broOdcasts
has a personal Interest In the . . . member, National Associa- and responsible to the needs of
quality of education available to tien of Broadcasters and Illinois the ENDItE community.
To be concerned for qualIty
them and theIr classmates.. Mr. Broadcasters Association . .
education.
Including transfer and
father
of
4:
one
a
graduate
of
Busby in concerted that the aldIMarquette university. the second technIcal programa.
dreh In the iommunity be ofTo strive for more faculty
fored teachIng methods and cur- a sesior at Loyola university.
titula that will motivate them so the third a freshman at North- and student Involvement.
To unlIi, (FO THE MAXI.
that learning will become an In- western university, and thefourth
MUM) tIte tax school dollar.
terestlng experience. and a junior In high school.

date far

hIs wife and 2 chIldren
Carol EVO.. Hiles.

FABRIC SALE
STER & CO

JACQUARD

A outstmding savings
on o 50 I 50 btond of
polyester & cotton in

. spring Sportiweâr.

(USi') will conduct an all-night

WOVE N

PORTSWEA
. 45' wide permo-press

special ceremonies this weekend.
The teenagero of the Synagogue

..

54" WIDE. 100% DACRON
POLYESTER TEXTURED
WOVEN. MACHINE WASH
DRY. FERMA PRESS.

s

vigil Saturday, April 8. beginnIng

at 9 p.m. The program wIll tea-

mico abattit be made. Site courmente1 "Though we bave gained
nationwide recognition for many
of eut programe, we should ces'stantly re-examine them to see
If Obere are any areas lo which
Involved
8.5. in Accounting.
we
should make .adjastments In
Roouevelttinlcatolata activities.
24 hours to- order to reach our goal of quality
ChisOSO .

compltid OhO tWO yearcoUrse
major. Received
with a btl5i5
Student
outstandiS
Boniness
the
flhllVO2Sity
Bra4leY.
AWaD.
GrathaaWd'With
Peoria.
in

-

will be conducted by Robbi Jay

39

to

task In bringing an outstandingly
qualified. administrator to the dis-

students of aver $330,000intaxes

Hoeors is 1969 andllllnols Teach.

for their educational needs oc-

also underway and Mro. Luck be-

abjections filed by Jerry Abers

1

"How Tltey Overcame The

night.' Join the ' crowds for an

Drogua", based on Revelados
Chapter 12. will be the topic of
the tensan poached by !astor
Roger McMaouø at.tlte'Il a.m.
service ou April 9. In the First
Baptist Church of Nilea, 7339

evening of fan.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

DOUBt
KNIT

Children's chair practice Is

hIe knits to soll fast.
A truly terrific savings

SEWIPAPER

in-100% polyester. Ribs,
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Soil

BRUSH JEAN

DENI
44.45' WIDE
100%C

wide, 55% acetate, 45%
nylon in new spring

39
YARD

Ifabrifiê
(FABRIC CENTERS

9042 N. Courtland Ave., NOno. 01. 60648
Phootat 966-3900-l-2-4
PUblished Weekly on Thursday

Mall SabscrlI*ian Price - $3.75 Per Year

ing with the nautical
look of loop knits. 45
coIoíS$

I,)

bolts.

KNIT
into great say-

ON

PERMA PRESS

1

The regtalar Sunday Evening set-

$29.
YARD

312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON & WAUKEGAN IN NILES
STORE HOURS: SAT. 10 to 5:30. SUN. 12:30 to 5,
MON.. THURS. & FRI. IO to 9. TUES. & WED. IO to 5:30

Second Class POstage Paid at ChIcago. III.

David Besser
Robert Del Prato
Jeanette Van Hoffen,
Rachel Beaner
Robert Wagner
Editorial Dept

Publisher
General Manager
4Art Dogi. Manager
BusIness Manager
Circulation Manager

.

Diane Miller

.News Editor
Phyllis Weisberg

Classified AdvertIsing
KatieCatcu
Barbara Morris

OWN HOMaMADE

Display AdvertisIng
Bob Del Prato'.
Arthur Schriett, Jr.
David Besser Ed Hanson

oLivE SALAD
Ib.

SAUSACE

ND$219

LARGE 200Z.. CAN

4s99

TOMATOES
RANZONI

200Z.

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

with study outlIne in "How to

&ti

l.htdrrotand the Blble."The mixed

choir and the ladies' choir prattices at 8:30 immedIately after

CENTRELLA

GRAPEFRUIT

FRUIT COCKTAIL

s

2 lß SIZE CAN

MONTREAL

REG, 49

39eEA

ALL FLAVORS1

6 PAR - 12 DZ. CANS

MON..TUES.-WED.
OLD STYLE

BEER'

12 PAR -

I2OZ.CANS

M &R

PHILADELPHIA VERMOUTH

.J

Lge.

QUART

S1'98
3 BOTI'LES

NICOLI VINO

LAMBRUSCO

.

s 399

$1.49 BOI'FLE

OLD HÍCKORY

Oc

BOURBON
.

.

WE RESERVE TIlE

GORDONS

GIN

7
ß1/2
I. V t GAL

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

message.

Care fur bables and toddlers

N lles
.

*YOTE

$ 09

BUDWEISER

CAN
S2 FIVrH
' CAN'SODA
AND
CORRECT
PRINTINC3
ERRORS
RIGIff TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

provided at all services.
Art Department Staff
Valerie Burns
Gloria Strong
Mary Ann Massarl
Arlene ZOeUICk
Doug Barleit.
Cameraman

89

°. C9CEA.

TOMATO SAUCE

rEAÇII

JAR

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.-SUN.

SPECIAL

BEER

25

SLICED PINEAPPLE

DeCecco PEELED

25CB.

BOX

SALAD

.

TOMATOES

49c:

POTATO CHIPS
iCENTRELLA

7GAL. ITALY BRA

Service is held at 7 p.m. together

come. On Sunday1' April 9 at 6
p.m. Church members will visit
tio patients of Hiles Manor NutsIng Home and will present a program of singing and the gsspal

29Ç

GREEK OLIVES

7 _A

VINE RIPE

36

35L '.

lb.

WANZER LOW FAT

SIZE

4.

BREASTS WINGS

LEGS

MILD

ITALIAN

MILK

544

HOT

Wednesday Evening Prayer

neighborhood are invited andwel-

IA lb.
SLICED TO ORDR

ROAST BEEF

MINELLI'S

oeoliag musical selections.

iaople will have a party at the
Church on Friday, April 7, at
7:30 p.m. Young people of the

44e

$ 25

MAMA MINELLI'S
ITALIAN

formed Church Orchestra pro-

Other churchevents:The Young

CHICKEN

CUT UP 31C LB.

. Fautor McManus delivering the
SpIritual message and tite newly

this Otudy.

5

WHOLE

adults - com'sue at 9:45 o.m.

vice is held at 7:30 p.m. wIth

mini-ribs, boucles and
others. 6O wide 6. on

LOOP

.

$lc:?
PORK
TENDERLOIN

FRESH FRYERS

held at 9:30 a.m. Sunday School
ciassen for ail ateo- pro-school,
grade school, young people and

We've priced these doe-

FRESH

GRADE A

U.S.D.A.

Plaines, wlllitecelebrated.

Church

JÌìJA

GET MORE FOR YOUR FOOD MONEY

should be alte locatIon. Tite college IS In desperatf need of moro
roost in order to function
properly.

over vacatIon. Sunday. April 9

tritt 64.

ji jA

and plan to romain. Therefore.
t want a school to 'which t can
be proud to send my titilAren.
However. I feel that ose of the
first duties of. the owe board

Waukegon rd.,

BETTER QUALITY

,

am preeently

First Bapist

NILES- 7025 Dempster
966-2OO

SALE ENDS WED. APRIL 12

Ito the dIstrict for 4 1/2 years

.

OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAYS

log CertifIcation. She carrently
is a teacher in Park Ridge Die-

on behalf. of the Board of Educe-

serving the community on Draft
Board, Local #102. Lastly. but
perhofo moot important. I am a
lather and a taxpayer. Ihave lived

suo of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Feld.
man, 940t Potter rd., Dot

Park college with ' a B,A. with

cording to the under-asnessment

lncre00eth0frke0wle.e

'under 30."

jung in payebology end social

offer experIence for this vital

I_

ÇUIflG's

attended the University of illinois
and Nortltwestersuniversity, ma-

work, and graduated from North

trlct. Teacher negotiations ans

6 SHOPS
ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

view for the last 14 years. She

in District 63 has deprived our

I am O student, I feel that I understond tite needs and deniras
of t, otudeat body I feel a closenono to youth since I am still

L YARD

YARD

antI fair asnessment of large,

completen and shappdng centers

trance into a 4 year school. or
help hint no gain skills that would
enable him to eater the working
world. The need also exIsts for
the adult
a school to provide
commUsity with education. either
for those who wish to begin their
education. or for those'who want

During Sabbath morning mrvices. April 8 at 9:30 a.m.. thn
Bar Mitzvah of Mark Feldman,

and Monday. April lO.
Bingo Is played every Sunday

Sabbath services 0h15 weekend

.

to be found in seeking the proper

search before, feels she could

either pparo properly for en-.

p.m.

memorial assemblies Monday' Thesday, April 10-11.

observe this special day with

its schools."
Asotber source of revenue is

lleves she can bring contisuiny
lege would enable this student to

CIted Friday, April 7 at p.m.
and a Family ServIce at 0:30

dents of the Religioso School will

holocaust. prayers. films. etc.
The communIty Is InvIted. Stil-

est in returning state funds to

Luke, as 'the senior board mastbeg who bas assisted in such a

y

from the small taxpayer andconscientiste, eçonomy-misdedbudgeting will help as continue our
program of quality education in
District 63." MrO. Luck asserted.
Mrs. Luck. her husband Franit,
and their 3 children beve resided
at 3352 Thoraberry dr.. In Glen..

and yet ranks within the 101ev-

income-producing properties In
the district, "The tax favoritism
shown certain large apartment

(T_

searching for funds other than

richest states of the 50 states

deZ° In Accounting 'education for all out students.'
Second, 15 the area of perand FhlSDtO.
gonnei.
Search far a superinten'I
fe.elthat
5tOt
Mr. Gordon
guaWed' to run for the dent is now in progress. Mrs.

OUR

questioned properties."
"This hind of aggressive

schools. Illinuis Is ose of the lO

House-Fresh'

'

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORtH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

fully due its district's students.
Indications from the assessor's
office this weak point to an increase is assessment of these

return of state revenue to our

veraltY.
ward M.S.

Karren and Cantor Harry Soloslochte. 1\vo services will be re.

Afternoon services that day oro
at 6 p.m.
Claaseo In nit MTJC ReligIous
School resume following Paso-

turo speeches by survivorS etOlio

exIsting programs in the dis-

board,

belief In seeking new

small. Individual homeownere
who bave already demonstrated
their willingness to sapport good
oducatios. One nachwaylotoconneue to press fur mare equitable

candid and critical evaluation of

AMLING'S 'G

property. la being assessed arid,.
with the continued exftreSeiOss
of support from other taxing
bodies and the public. the Board
hopes 'to collect revenue right-.

sources of revenue for District
63 schools other than from tIte

First.' Mrs. Luck believes a

I ,om

Page3

-

sure is now on the asoessor's
office to re-evaluate 'hew such

Mrs. Luck states. "I have a

strong

election are as follows:

LI000'.

atad would be an asset
to lt If elected. for several reaosos. Flr5t at all, I am a gradauto of a jaidOr college and am
well aWare of the need for good
Net osco' n2 year ochools.
PPwi
for
a 4 year'
dont Is
unIversity. and a fino junior ço1-.

tien," nea Mrs. Luck. "Free-

professional staff to coatinue to
work cooperatively, with credibility. and still sharemutualcenceras.
,

her rossons for running for re-

ordsaf° educational
Chlcag°.
lintkgreend Is: Lincoln college.
Illinois (Junior Callege)

Maine Township J ewish Congregation

World War Il holocaust. at

of Alex Gezsouti*water'Marke

Cantre1

don, °

personal goal.

ARANCE

(°°

.

deY, April 6 1972

e.

IreñeL uck Seeking Re-Election

uigc 63 Board of Educatlon.Mrs.
Luck, currently serving aslloard
President, bas been a member of
the Beard since April, 1963. The
Basi Maine General Caucus has
endorsed Mrs. Luck who states

School
e Board of
With
GordOn'liY
DiStrict #53g.
at 7029
ea

:

Mro. IreneLuik Is seekingre- and experleace to these prixxedelection to tbeEast' Maine Dis.. logs also te enable the hoard and

Is a candiAlex L Gordon
CömmmndtY COt-

aibievenient in their studies. a

Maine Township Jewish Congregation, 0800 Ballard rd.. Des
PlaInes. will oboerve Yom BaShoa, the official MemorIal Day
for the six million martyrs of the

.'.'

Gordon Dist.535
.'
Candidate
-

.

ENTIRE COST

st. 61

CauCi:.Cáhhidatis

BifiróYOU BVy-TrjOuir

DELIVERY INCLUDED

.

I ELLI..

S

LtcstsdNorthof Jalma Restaurant

MON. to SAT.
'

PHONE 965-1315 ,

SUN. 9.to 4

tolO P.M.

:'

.

..11Thi;' Third Y.:Ail619fl. ..

Schwartz Lists Issues; Urges Larue Turúoùt
Seeks D.ist.71
to:$4oóoo
o
that-am,t.$j..
candidate. wirned at atecent nificant cuts meat be made in the ;ier'__to hear fromtt pith- peylng less attention to Its respoitslbllltirs of policy-making SchoI
that likely mrnout In thin budget, cuts which won't affect
Board
fie
board
needs
balanced
and
financial management.
election will be.700 persons or dqùelIty of education but which
Nine: rears lneUhw foF
.

-

-

Rai ScbwIrtz.cIuctw-ájdored
»

coffee

lesa, Schwartz then. Iroceeded

to restate the Issues "in tbehope.
that, whether you agree with me
or nor, you will urge ycurfriends
and - neighbors to Inform themselves und vote. Then, if I win or

lose. I will know that decision
wan made for the right reasoim:
my pesitions on the lemme.

' fie school system currently
Is nearly ssoo.o in debt sud Is

-

considering budget figures -fur
ne

. '.

ar UJ5tWOUId5ddg3OO.0

living within its Income.

Each Individus! board loom-

ber and the. batd as a whole

should seek eut the peblic. They

should attend meednes of l'FA

Here are the Issues as I see

them:

will let the piblic. know that the
board is trying to come close to

and homeowner grouj utherthan

their own to demonstrate their
Interest In the iziblic end their
Willingness to answer questions.

The board also should cil opecisl meetings
In -each tocs!
school andof the townmeeting'
..

Positin
; re-.ctlón ro

ropresenrtjot, persone with da
wide a variety- of i*oieèslonal bard member - Is. ininy.vlew.
backgrounds as- possible. Cut-. threó yearn too . many. Ong currently the board has 3 teachers m- l000dWF. bas served for. 9.
as members and no business- Teme . and Is seeking a fourth

_Seeking

-.

.

-

BianchI, tAi - Blanchi and hl
wife. Shirley maké their home at

6fl..1ve!.r11tey.

.

-

South; Craig, -a sixth grader at
at

NUes West and Bruco, a .juoior
tana college
at

,, I

jag'
.

aten; e- first grader ..at NIna
NIna Nortiri Beth, a senior

among teachers and rincIpils as That's about 3,500 voters, and
m ,,i., eh,,, .
'h."
O
4..
»

4Ilts.Elemenrary Schools

ff71

3-ytar-temit.
.
i Want you here st this coffee
. As s result, gerbage, of the
imbalance of tescherrepeesenta.. tO ¡rove mewroÑaboutthcFob..
don, the board has Involved ib- thie turns un' ve peedicted. Show.
e th5t at least 25 per cent of
administrative duties, Insmed of leaving them to thowell. t1 residents of District 63 care
peid administrators. This has re- enough about. their schools and
tX dØIIIZ»B to St least voie.
in considerable ,confusion
men.

rite

Board if Education of District

I
t
I
I

I

OF OUR FA-MOUS- NEW ENGLAN.
HOME -CUT DONUTS
Mr. Blanchi Is 47

_s old. A Navy veteran of
World
War fl he reteived Irin

I

Bacitejor of Science Degreefrom

Franklin and Marshnfl college,
. 1»antaster, Pennsylvania, He has
associated with the firm of
GD. Searle&Co-Pharmaceutical

I

Researchers. In Skokie for 25
years.
Mr. Blanchi is a member of
the Pansu of St. John Brebeuf;
-

I-

IIII-

I

h

I
I

PURCHASE

-

OF ONE
DOZEN

I

MIXED DOZEN AND FILLED INCLUDED
-

I
t

I
I

Itnights of rihtumbus; Past l'reaident of the Formartyr's Knights
of Colombus; the Nies l'FA and
a booster of Boy SioutTrooplls.
On the Board of Educatfc:i,Mr.
has served as President
on the Board as District 1171's
repeesentstive on the Nifes Twp.
Board of Special Educationt the

Committee; as Chairmas of the Not Lunch Program;
and at pensent Is serving on the
IIBianchi
Teether-Board Negotiating CoinA mittee.
Is encouraged tovote
on Saturday, .April 8 between 12
,Everyone
.nbon and 7 p.m. at either 6935
Toulty ave. or 6921 Oakton st.

WITH THE

I

the North American Marfrs

.

Krok Seeks
Library Trustee Post

(OFFER ENDS APRIL 12)

CHOOSE FROM 60 DIFFERENT VARIETIES
CAKES
TARTS - . RAISED
BISMARKS
FILLED
DFM flhIFfl
UANISI4
STRIJflEE . T[INÖVFPIÇ

At savings up to 75% when you deposit $100 or more in a Bank of Nues Savings or Checking Account.world,
from the four-corners of the
- Come in. Browse around. This exciting exhibit of original oils, gathered
talented artists. Each set in ex
includes exótic seascapes, landscapes, ityscapes, still lifes, portraits. All signed by
quisitely, handcarved frames. Sizes ore assorted to allow for contemporary groupings.
prestige oil to the decor of your home . . . or give
This special showing is a rare opportunity for you to add o
a loved one a. gift that will be treasured for years to come.
with Bank of Niles, prices have been reduced up to
As a' special incentive to opening or adding to on account
paintings now range in price from just $9 to $45.
75% from their comparable gallery cost. Result: these beautiful
which earns 4½d/e annual inTo qualify, yu need only deposit $100 or more in a Bank of Niles Savings Account
insured up to $20,000 by F.D.I.C.
terest or a Bank of Nues Checking Account. All deposits are

.

OPEN 24 HOURS

CUSTOM BLENDED COFFEE
NEWLY REMODELED

I

-

-

I

-

-

V

I

L

I

duIIp.
-:

-

-

.--

DRlVElN BANKING

-

Paul university,-Is fresentjyemplotted as a Language Arts.in- strutter lottie seventh àndelghth.

-

AMPLE FREE PARKING

at Saint John Brebeuf
I- grades
school, 8301 N. Htrlom, NIna.

- .

.

:

In a village -election to
beheldAprtlii.- .- -.
.
Mr. Ktolr, a graduate of- De
-

NEXT TO NILES POUCE STATION

=

Krok, who maiden at

The paintings :will be offered April 1, 1972
and wifl be availalbe while supply lasts.

In

,

----MILWAUKEE and WAUKEGAN ROAD

ÑILES--»»

.

8440 N Oto, Is seeking the
,Jerome
post of Trustee of the Library

z

I
I

-

Free Gallery tight.
With Any Painting
$79 and up

I OIVEsornorewin:iive:.
.. -- HEART.FUND-

-

ium oAKTON STREET at Waukeàan Road NILES, ILLINOIS

YO 1b300

....

r.GirI!Si:.rSOfthullI:.tïgùe....

.., ,: ..

MO
'

Spring Term

Carroll. L Dobbs
.- Nayy FyOfEicerSeo

'

.

. The .MaIne-Oakton..Nfles Adult spews, . Iangug. homemaj,jpg
...-...cotiniilEig Edùcadon Prd. arts.-hlgb school credit.
driver . Class CaE'rafl L. Debbo, haahe
gram, opens its late Spring term educido;
COmmerclal.and
tech- of Mrs. Sandra J Debbo of 8652.4
theweekef April 24 wIth classes nice! aInlfeg
Again this year the NiÉes Youth
Marathon
and
and
a
variety
.f Gregory ln. Des Pjei
any girl betweón. at Matee' Toblp High echas!
Osagress Girl's Softbfl Leag
In
subjeâts
to
provide
the
ages
of
13
and
21
fer
the
sew
interests
the Weutere Pacific aboardisthe
will lie , sponsoring a Marathon
South,
Dee and Talcett, . Park
.

Planniog r Juoe «Mratho

.
.

.

.

and skills.

regular Softball League Soaso; Ridge' and Nifes Township
Softball gante and
High
season. . The, Marathon wI11 be' . and wUt be IleidWednesday, April school ' North, 9800 N. L.awlez.,
played Friday, Saûirday and Sim.. 5 and Fridays April 7 from7p.m. Skokie.
9 p.m. and'Saturday April 8
Brochums listing some 65
. day. June 23 24 sod 25 atJoz.. -.
from
12 noon to 2 p.m. at the courses are now
. wEak Park In Nifes.
En themeil adGrennan Heights Muez, 8255 dressed to ali students who wore
'This year the girls win be N.
Obeto.

.

.

.
,

playing e reCordbreakfeg. 53.
hoursof softball.
Regiatretion Is eflsn to anygfel
between the ages of 13 and 23
interested in
cipating In the

USS Blue Ridges an

may ho requested by command ship homep.,.6 at San
Iling the MONACEp office at Diego and new
operating as a anSi
of the Seventh Fleet. .

Richard L. Ceisej
Navy Airman Appreeti Rich.ard L. 'Colse!. son of Mr. and
Mrs Joseph A. Celsel.of 7339
N. School st. Nifes, hes corn..
pleted the recruit phase of the
Nav9e 'Four to Ten Month'

In the Fell. 1971 and
Por further informatjön please enrolled
Winters 1972 termo. Advance reg..
contasE Nitos Youth Commis.. istratloils may be made by
mail,
stoner Phyllis Keoplce at 967-. using the coupon In the brochure;
6553 ajti. 5 p.m Chairman of The comiñg term witt
include
the Commfttee,
Classes in physical fitness and active dutyrograñ,atyanii5

.. His shl
which Is scheduled to
return to homeport inSeptenthes..
Is
Óf te flagship forthecomrnsoder
the Seventh Fleet's Amphiloim
POÑOS, ligar Admiral. W. D.
Gladdin, and has visited Hawdil,
Guam, the Philippines, Okinawa

andJàpa;

.

.

Let Betty Sansone
eli yOu about

oit Mill.

:

:.

tate Bank's.......i.,
. checking
.

acçoun

QUESTION: BE

i REAY
AVOID ALL THOSE ANNOYING
. MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGES?
,

CA

$2 Will be made for that month only. And

QUESTION: IS THERE ANY CHARGE
FOR MAKING DEPOSITS?

: Absolutely, In fact, you could avoid
thejn completely . . . just by keeping as little
as $200 ¡n your Free Checking Account here.

BETTY: There's never a charge for making
deposits . . . regardless of what your balance
may be and no matter hoW many deposits
you make to your account.

QUESTION: BUT IS THAT TYPE OF
CHECKING PLAN JUST AS GOOD
-AS THE KIND WITH THE SERVICE
CHARGES?
BETTY: Actually its much better. You have
all-the advantages (ndstanding in long lines
to pay bills,. keeping better track of your
money and having cancelled checks as legal
receipts). And yet. with all those features.
you still

cut out those monthly seÑice

QUESTIQN:WHAT ABOUT CHARGES
FOR THE CHECKS THEMSELVES?

.

BETTY : Your checks and checkbook of your
choice are distinctively imprinted with your
name and provided at cost. Your address
may also be imprinted on your checks at no
additional cost.

charges . . . which can often run as high as
SI .50. $2.00 or even $3.00.

QUESTION : ISNT THERE SOME LIMIT
ON THE NUMBER OF CHECKS I CAN
WRITE?

service charge.
,

.

Ian!...

BETTY: That's easy. Just fill out this coupon
and forward to me at the bank. Better yet
give me a call at 824-2116 and I'll be
glad
to personally help you get your account
opened.

QUESTION: BETTY, YOU'RE A DEAR.,
HOW CAN I EVER THANK YOU? ..
BETTY: You are thanking me and Golf Mill
State- Bank by opening your account with

us. And we'll try to show our thanks by

giving you FREE Checking Account Service.

lt's one more reason why GolfMill State
Bank is "A bank on the growl"
.

r

ING3ACCOÙNT

..',

edepndtof

:'

BETTY: No limit whatsoever. With just $200
In your account throughout thé entire month,
you can go ahead and write as many checks

as you want and there's still no monthly

:

QUESTION: SOUNDS GOOD. BETfl
HOW DO I GET STARTED?

you can sf11/write as many checks as you like.

BE

.

.

Arur*

''

,
..

''

.

...

Name any professIon ortrade , , , pick any income
level , . , and among them you will fInd cuatomera
ofSt. Paul Federal.We call them our'get ahead"
people, for they have made eavinga their partner
In achIevIng aucceaa.
We believe you, too, will appreciate eaving

:

QUESTION: WHATHAPPENS IF MY

ACCOUNT DROPS BELOW $200 DURING THE MONTH?
BETTY: lt's still a bargain. A flat charge ofl

.

in OurTownweatøm Chlcagoland-for we look
beyondthe dolIere thatmove across our countera.
We vIsualIze a son or daughter in college, a new

GOLF MILL
STATE

car in your garage, r a special vacation trip
planned to some unusuel placo. And your money

at St. Paul la always available for whatever use
you have planned.
To help reach your highest ambitlone, we
offer e broad selectIon of aavings p!ans and pay
the maximum rate allowed on each one. What's
more, St. Paul Iaoneofthefewaavinga InstItutIons
thalcan point to 83 consecutive years of payments
to savers through all klnd8 of economIc
uncertainties.
OurTewn
As a "get ahead" person, we
welcomeyoutoSt. Paul Federal.

BANK

L

NuES. ILL eo648 I TELEPHONE 824-2116

Chock those high St. Paul Federal return.
6% Ceflhflcate, mlñlmum 2 year., $SCOOor more.

5% CertIfIcate, minimum I year, $1,000 or more.
51(4% COftiftCStS, minImum 3 month., $1,000or more.

5¼% S-Star Paubook, 90.day noilc, $500 or more.
5% Regular Paubook

.

Savings and Loan Association of Chicago

meere FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COPQORATION

M.ie'F.d..L H5Lo. .,*.iid Fód.rL 8

Lo.Ii.'.n.Como8e.'

O700WEST NORTH AVENUE/CHICAGO. ILLINOiS 6t5/25Q

I .Á:&

Saving

Money

.

Noti.

. ..
Have you 'takefläItfhe deductions fø, .Jamily,heotth
needs
. .

,.

.

...

.

:

allowed you under FederI Income Tax law? Most people don t
5ImpIy because rece,ps get lost or mipIoced and veiy few

e!

FYOD AREA TAXPAYER

peopI know the wide varicE), of pharmacy Itenn wh,th ore

deductible.
'
BUT NOWour pharmacy has a free Tax Information Pion
which could mean doRar savings at income tax time. Rememher, a toxpayerwhose medical expense deductions exceçd onó
.

.

'®

:

hundrds el drug store
items.

Our spécial service
cañhelp you do it.

-

per cent of hincom* .ets-bacL16 cents on every $ 00 spent

on health needs
__
Our customers now receive a monthly and annual total of all tax deductible pur.
chatee This very same informat on is Important in substantiating expenses under a
medical inturönce program
.
Most people remember fhat health supplies ordered by' a physician quahfy, but
below there is a list of some of thethousands of products which are also deductible.
Remember,
the Federal Government wants you to pay only what you actually
owe
no more
no less Use TIP for accuracy ánd to assure yourself of the maximum

.- ....

r

dollar benefit allowed by law
ACNE PREPARATIONS

EYE-PREPARATIONS

,,ICI

A

Cils mM

ANAGESICS
A.P.C..

Asporg..i,,. Aip,,s. s.c

Be,. Gay. BOttO(.fl.tn,pi,i. r.,rjn,

,,, FIRSTAIDSUPPLIES

.,.

ANTACID & ALKALIZERS

Abto,bi,,t J,.. Atho-Sprey. Corn & Ceibos

Alko Snitoe,. Aetphojel. Bieodol, B,iod,i.
Broryn Seltzer. Ch000,C,eamnlin. Fieno.

-

Pads. Ottenex FOEezone, Mosco

ANTISEPTICS

-

.

-

.

.

Anosol. Preparation H

-

.

Ag,oI, C,roid & Bile SIi,, Cortot's Pills,

Connpho-Phoniqoe. CepoccI, Fitto Aid Create,
Gneen Mint, Indine. Icödine. Lgvnnie, LiOnrine,
Mercunoch,omn, Mn,thlolate, Micnin. Peroxide,
Zinc Oinide, Zonitn

.

Ex-1,,. FoOnomint. Mitt of Mtgnmio, Mintrol
OiI Sol Hepotioo; Sonokot

-

. LINIMENTS
B000lg. eon Goy. Hootinf,o Rub. 5100m -

Sncchenin, Socaryl

MEDICAL B SURGICALSUPPLIES

-

BASYNEEDS

-

-

Staspeonorios. Syringes. Thermometers.
Trusses, U,inals, VoPOrize,s, Writtlets

-

-

-

-

.

POISON !VY PREPARATIONS

--

SEA SICK REMEDIES

.P,çdccts Fnrmolo44.Nee.Synephnjne.
- Frntttnin Pnodùxtn. Pnioine. Rebitnmi,,,666.
- Ptndiec Tenpiñ Hydnote. Titn,ecli, Pnodocts.
.

VITAMINS -

DIETARYPRODUCTS

Checks, Geritol.Mnitineicrin.

05 Art" by ait

Citizens given you nuze different high mterest savmgs plans
that s more than any other bank m the
to choose from
Chicago area

s 43/%

consisting of entrIes from the
entire Mate of bibinsio.

Dewitin FuIt, Deem Filin

The Wo,nans Club nf Nues is

hnping co sec nloreatudonts enter

-TAX INFORMATION- PLANCHARGE ACCOUNT APPLICATION

He,,.

....Natt. .01 -WIt.

.

Add......,

.

.

-dV

.

-4r, Non.

Ho.bnnd, OceopNinn

W,t.t Occopnlee
Hace

Oen

innI

Oth.r Auhn,ie.d Buye,.

He

--C.tk o
.

.

-

Stele

-

-

tone

Seeing O

-

-

Reben A. Dwyer, Mldweecern

Regional ilirector nf the Small
Sasinesa MmiMue.atIon, today
announced thai the SElA han ep.
proved a $1,350.000 lease guai'anice which will pernhlt the can..
struction (.1 anlndonrtenalecem..
pleic

L-

in north sabtarban t'films,

Involved isTamO'ShanierRac..

Slgcnlv,n

- ...,.

-

-

647-8337

-

Snnk

-

.

.

Fir,, Ne,,.

-

--

.

BIRCHWAY- DRUGS
7503 MILWAUKEE AvE;
.

-.

.

C.nnIs Jein Mueller

:::

.

Tennis Complex Approved

-

-

NILES, ILL.

PJk

R 5% GOIdeD200

In next year's Arc Contest. Smdents In grades 7 through i2 are
ulIgiblo and muni uve in illinoln.

o:7:lilon cali Peggy

,:
-a--

Accccet dmirnd - Png. D kinil S

RAND
McN LY
IMPERI
WOItLDAT S
Deposit $300 or

Yòu can save in...

We aro wiry proud ef Connie
co represoot NHe in a contest

-

DIURETICS

r

Vl'ork

riIm.

Ari icStruttln.n ,.,n the local
boyd by o qualiiit.d ttnacher.
Art supplies and b,enA t,r Instruciban.

-

Pneeeeal Vitmnies,-Uelcap. Vigran
-

A

Art lliotractj...n at tite Arc

. One'ADap.

-

.

lWhee P,enxeibnd by n Physicien)

Ailuic Art Taietit Crotteet is Cee..
alo Joan Muletier of Nibs.
SII0 IS C'. br aw.ircicJ one of tito

iostitute ni L'IllCCito

(When

Keopectote. Peetn.Blatnnt. Qciintem -

the account that suits you L t

The Woutaifu Club cf Nllcs Ii
winner in
DivisIon II o the IFWC'o Young

I.

Dormie. Nytot.Seminec. Slnnp.Eae

DIABETIC NEEDS
.
Danontna lentil Needles Svges
DIARRHEA PREPARATIONS

6355rn

proud co announce tl

ibiint4s

SEDATIVES

-

-

and well also give you a
FREE GIFT when you op

facing the community and nurroundisg communities. and by a
realization of the -problem. take
direct action toward a nolation.
For furtherinformaejon,cafl 679-

feibowiii5 prices of irr ch'Acct

Renomme. Onnadettos, Dramamine.
Mandrine
-

.

.- Tri Sponyicic teltlez

-

PRESCRIPTIONS

Pnädúctn. Cecqestaid, Contac. Conicidic
Pnodüctn.-Cneo,xalelon, OnStan P,ndactt. 4Way

scorro center; a place where the
community can discuss with
others the current problem

Local Girl Wins Art Contest
-

Calodtyt, Calamine ley 0,y. Neooy,,.
Rhulitol. Sortodyl

AlienteS, AnohittPcndücts, Aremsin,.
Beneedren tnh&e,s, Sterne Domine. Cotdexe -

these goals a reality. Project '70
started the New World Center.
The New World Canter In a
community education and re.

-

-

CÓLD.REMEDIÉS,HAY FEVER & ASTHMA
PREPARATIONS
-

PFeject '7O a group Of high
ochool students. has established

strucuve nocialchanges.Te make

-

. -Anklets. Atomizer., Bed Pans. Cathetets.
C,otches. Elastic BeodOgos. Hnnpital oèd.
Needles. snppottern, Soppo,tioe Mote,

.-

-

A & DOintmext, øcnnelay, FeilleUngoentice

CHAPPED SKIN PREPARATIONS
Chp Sti&-Chap-Aen.Lip Ade

-

..

Cmtor Oil. Cii,tie of Mtneti. Dolcole,.

ARTIFICAL SWEETENERS

-

-

LAXATIVES

-

The Arts & Crafts Exhibition will follow a short PTA boxiness
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at which Urne there wIll ha tIce illatallatiox of
offIcers and the awarding of apeclal service awards.
There will be demonstrations of jewelry-makft .chlna paint¡ng, bottie..cuttlng, docoupage, ant.iquing paper toIe, macrame and
many many more. Come and join us for new ideas on "How to Spend
Your Leisure Time."
.
,.

a New World CenterS at 6742
N. Kilpetrick. Io Ltncolnwood, to
Serve the Nues Township area.
Thin year Project '70e with im
65 student members from Nitos
high achools Eoot West and
North specified goals of edItcating and involving the consmunity In working toward deVelopmeatai action programs,
programs Chat would make con-

-

HEMORRHOIDAL PREPARATIONS

Alcohol. Aniniegitol. Pectine, Boric Acid.

-

-

.

Gelosil. MoMeo. Milk nf Magnesio, Mylonta.
Roloidn,Titnalnc,1,isogol, Tonna

It will he open to the publIc.

Project '70 New World Center

Kits. Mtdi-Qick.Sttri-Spry
FOOT PREPARATIONS

Utita-Rub, Midol. Mosterolt. Stonbttk. Vick,

On TuesdayS April ii; at
tile Thomas A. Edison school
l'lA cl Skokle School Distrit 69 wIll -have an As..s & Crafts Fair
In their aiulEIoirpoxe room t200 Gross Point rd. Morton Grove.

.,

Adhe.io Thpe. B.d.5ss. Bmd-Aid. Corods.

.

cwTsFair

CIab'e lease uf the CaMseeli Ave-

nue iced fur a 15-year period.
"A lease guarantee," Divyer
said, 'SIe an hmursnce pulley
IBiled to a bawlnesaman. guai

ngfrg to hie landlord thai reni

.

.

Account
Account

;

Savings Bonds

a

y

5%'Prniùi

.

free copy of the famous R. McNally Imperial World
Atlas. This big, handsome volume has over 300 pages

Savings Bonds

Savings Bonds

%Growth
Savings Bonds
T

and a rich maroon biiidjng embossed in gold. It's packed.
with full-color maps, photos and historical facts, plus a
special section on outer space. Start saving at Citizens
.- and get your free atlas tqdây Offer ends April' 15. Sorry,

only oneatlas per family. ...............

quei Club, Inc., a corpurutlen
headed by. Neu E. Stenholt jr.,
2201 Birch Lane, Park Ridge. devebopere," Dwyer added.
Stenhoid said the SBA action
"Now, however, under s lease
would permIt consirucibon to be- guarantee program made opoi
gin auen on the racquet club fa- able under the current adminla
dIlly It 7847 N. Caidteeil ave., wallon, the StIA is able to help
NIle, He said the club especia small bodensees obtain leases
to begin opnraclniis by mid-Sep.. in choice buelness locations.'
tember,
Stenhold acid plama call for tIte
Accnrdjng in Dwy.r, the SSA- item club to baveeixindoercourtx
has agreed to glee ra ecco the and e well-furnished clubhouse.

.

BAÑK

yoü're süre to find a plan
:91tz
that suits your needs best For more information

call or stop

m soon Ask for Jun Petersen or Marge Keller

.

.

Innovative Bankers and Trustmcn

paymenM will be made."

"Small busiiteame e re often
from ¡rlmecommerciai
epuce became ily lack the Triplo-A credit radng required by

..

more in any new or
existing Citizens savings account or plan . . . and get your

Vs% Investment

. 534% Investmeflt.

%BÌueCbiP

PassboókAccount
;
.. U534%ineonie
Savings Bonds
.

. 5% Income

.

.

:

.

..

&TRUSTCO. ...

ßis NvihveI Hiway,Patk Ridge.ilIini 6906OMernher FDICHSPhone(3l2) 825.1000
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Lode for Physiea1 Exams

.

.

..

.

:

..i.:.i.!!'k'

.
.

and\olnth gradeS. Previously. zu-

OUleIsls of the Mamo Township High Schools are em1ndlng
perenis o!thoadvlsabilityof maic-

beIIä immunizottona werø required only for oiiaoce to Ido-

A revised frogram list lias

dergarteil or firot grade.

Ing n early opIntment with a

.'

A vision ocreoning teof is now .

¡I%yßiclafl for the phyotcal exam-

phyBIcaI oxamthalion. The logis-

planning to enze high schoolnext
aI1. A receut legislative amendment to the Winois School Codo

Iative ameodmont to the School
Code rolatlog to this part of the
ototee. °Vloion
examlooUon

allowo the required phyotcol to
be made opto 6 menthe before
entering school rothor then -im-

reporte at 10:35 am and
.- news
12;30 pm. Also on the local
scene. ar two Community BelS.,
leilii Board slots .where local
. community projects re an-

a reglsterednurse or otherqual- ..
Ified person. However. If such

2

the pupil shall be referred to a

phyolcian Uceùed to fradice

S

medicIne in aU of its brauchea
specializing In dlseaoeo of the
eye or to a Iicened optometriat

to the list of commuolcoble dis-.
eases against which Immuniza-

tiens are required. These ini-

S

%wnahip,lJ5h Schoola to In-

6505 N. MILWAUKEE

I

.CUT FLOWERS
CORSAGES
I FLORAL DESIGNS

.00uSR PLANTS

tE 1-0040

:

In-

$
$

:.

S

school atudentO-both boye
aud girls who pianto participate

in competitive (Interscholastic)
sparte any time during theschool
year are reminded to have their

Twodebators Nell Blumenfleld ondBob Feldhøke who won eight

day are Shown above with the trophy which they won. They. defeated

'I il
U MAY BE ABLE

.

..

.
.

.... ................

.

TO USE

SIX AREAS PROPOSED FOR ANNEXATION

goal of growing to a

This opportunity Is given yen
your own two feet is primary In
gestalt."
to not only beontify but to also
Dr. Cask Is a graduato of the make the aidewalk in front of
UnIversity of Chicago medical your home new looking again.

achsel and bas been in private

you take advantage of

your Share costing project by

Dite oi.Cleveiand.

the NUes Public Works Depart-

696-3MO. '

or call 647-8565.

tait therapy from the late Fritz examining your sidewalk and II
Ferla and at the Gestalt lesti- it needs repaira, please contact

For further Information cali ment. 6948 W, Touhy ave., Nues,

only Polk Concert, FrIday. April
7, 8 p.m. at the NUes East High
schsol auditorium, 7701 l.IncolD
ave.. Shokie. ProceedS from the

concert wIll benefit Little city,
a residential community forth.
mestaily retarded children. TIccan be joirchosed at
kein $1
any of the three Hiles Township
High schools. For further infos'mai00 Cali Doug Shenk at 6794954.

Muaic'ptdgrams,are big on the
prôgrhin listing of WIdTH-FM.

R
T

NO .

R
E
E

bout te keep WIdtH listeners lu

s..

turn wIth ' She happenIngs of the
day.
Special programln InCludes

s

12 p.m. news is heard on the

H

RI
u

CHECKING OR SAVING ACCOUNT WITH $200

cbi ADD $200 TO AN EXISTING SAVING ACCOUNT

ROSES CAN BE YOURS FREE

.

THEN

C

ALSOAVAILABLE

OTHER ROSES, FLOWERING SHRUBS AND ORNAMENTAL TREES

BUBBLE UMBRELLAS, VANITY MIRRORS OR IF COLORFUL LEATHER

B

.

s

IS

R

o

s.

oI

CHOOSE ONE OF THREE STYLES OF PURSES

NO FINAN&AL PROBLEM TOO'

DAY BANKING

0N
66

FOR YOUR
FUTURE

EE O

The best plan to protect

FREE SHRUBS FREE TREES FREE SHRUBS

that pew home of yours is
a State Farm Homeowners
Policy.....the low-cost pack.
age of protection that provides broader coverage for
your home and belongings
and for you, in case of law.

PLAZA STATE BANK'

suits. So call me

today and find

out how you can
.. protect your new

FOR US

HOURS AND YÒU

-[Ti

YOUR HOUSE
PLANS SHOULD
INCLUDE 'OURS

. REFERENDUM PASSAGE HAS
BEEN ENDORSED BY THE

NILES VILLAGE BOARD AND.
MANY CIVIC ASSQCIATIONS!!

Won't

practice for more than 20 years.
He received hIs trainIng Io ges-

TED TO

AND REMEMBER'

3. Church St.Washingtoii Ave. Area S. MatyhhlParkside Dr. Aiea

1111 S. Dee. rd., Park

friends. will give a one 01gb:

II

s

5. EmersonGreenwoodGolf Area

explained, "I will also
tow I've feund the cules
live by and how I hove
be respesstbleformy-

li a.m. Some of the programs
arp. call-In as most are broad-

and onlyresidents of the disirict may obtain resident library cards. At one time the boundaries of
the Village of Hiles and the Hiles Library District were the same. But in recent yearsîflg Villageof Nues has grown through annexation while
the Hiles Library District has remained as originally established. This meaps that some Hiles
residents do liDi reside within the current houndaries of the library district and are thus denied
the privileges enjoyed by those that do.

.

.

South,

E

4;.. WaShÍIIgIOnHEFR1SOIIGÎØRIIWDOÖ Avea

the experiential ap-

the behavior of people.
demoostrate how a per-,
give free play to his own
55 and imaglnation.'

tendal co-sponsOred by the For0st Hospital Foundation and the
Mainn-OaktonNUe5 Adult and
COSUOUIC ' Education Program
«iIONACBP). The pregrám wIll
be held In the auditorium et the
Maine Township High, school

The Nibs Public Library is a district library

. But this can be rectified. The referendum on
Tuesday,April U, 1912, proposes thatthe library
district be expanded to include those Village of
Hiles Residents - - - aNd some others in logical
service areas --- now excluded. Your "Yes" vote
canmake it Comeirue.

YIUAGE OF NILE& ILLINOIS

S

In the program llsUng.: 'WMTH
FM is the noly radio statitO exclssively servIng Maine Township." Also, ' 'WMTH-PM 'was
one of the float high school radie
stations In the country," .,

Village of Nibs are not eligible to use the NUes
Public Libraty. And here's why:

:

..

Township.
Several obaervatlons are made

Incong,uous as it seems, some residents of the

2. Nelson School Area

.

coverage of MaIne East, West,
South and North aparthgacnes.
. This aping the baseball schedule
will soon be announced. Also,
WMTB-FM cerero local clonUses as a news service te Maine

.E NuES RESIDENTS CAN'T!!

.

,

"Sounds From the Undergrothi&"
Progresstve.'rock Is played daily
until 4 p.m. Top 40 Seen hits are
heard at 4:05 untIl 4:50.
In all WId1'H-FM Is on the air
from 10:30 to 5 p.m. daily. From

.

:.

onstralien on Gestalt

nice of aseries on Human Fe..

WIdTH-FM music switches to

.

:

You." This is a Sec-

wlfl be distanCed at the next 1cc-

.

the young scene at 3:05 wIth

THE NuES PUBLIC LIBRARY BUT

1.. OaktonCaIdweIIA,ea

.

are -- Inside Outoida,

rules ' We've been taught to follow:'. '.
. ThIs coudaIt of OesS.lttheraq

: FM music scene is "Curtain
Call" at 2:05 esci. day. where a
':5DSuaLcal Is feaiured for 55
. mifelca.

.

.

.

that the VIllage will shore the
cost on a 50/50 basic. Only a
point where yen can ntand on

every Monday through Thursday
'at 1:05 t1112 AlSo on the WMTH

..

,

AtteNtionNiles Residents t...

.

L will ireseut 'New You

Cook, M.D., presi.
,the Gestalt InstItute of

muted number of aldewalke cao
be repaIred and thIS wIll lie on
Local bowho bu started to
a first come. first nerved basis.
A minimum of two squares are nicke a name for himself u a
needed to participate In thIs ¡ro- folk singer Reid Goldstein and

Sureil on "Kaleidoscope" from
11:50 m to I pm. A Clasaical
manic . program, "Great ConiGreat Music" is aired
posers

state jeam which consiste of the ten best debaters in the state.
f IIIY*iafl mark their physical Joe
Passerella placed sixth In radio-speaking in his second time
exanithition card approptiatey. Incompatitien.

.and not have to depbud on the

ApTIZ.X1

The Village of NUes Is agaIn
remindIng resIdents that If they
are In need of sidewalk repairs

Folk Conced
to Benefit Liftie City

Manic, news.' and sporte are feo..

Straight matches to lead Maine East to the state title last SaDtr-

defendIng champ Evanston and-both boyo weré named to the all-

.

Rldgeat s ihm. bn"flsesday.

cast Itve
Aiinolmtements of
'guestsfòr Current Comment"
:re irtiitèd in lids ordopaper.

.

.

FLORAL SHOP1 coming fceandaùtùdethS.

S

noiniced ar'10:45a;m and 12:45

Pfl daily.

'ln thecourse et our uparingIng we lone oar natotabtesa but
we can change that and learn to
i,ecosneresponslbleforourselves

Interview features ' are heard
daily. on !Oirrent Commend' at

:

munlzadoiis now must be given . for a vision exanhInatlofl."
Physical examination blanke
to every child entering the fifth
eae endicuicdbytheMMea
.

,

Need Sidewalk Repairs?

Gestalt CoIic!pt Next on Sedes

.

S

o toot Indicateo ony abnormality,

A second amendment passed
by the 77th General Asoembly
addo rubella (German mecolos)

edleased by WMTH 88.5 15M

-i

screethg foote maybegivenby.

mediately before entrence.

.

the non-commercial, public ler..
vice radio . stationof the Maine
Township HIh sChools.
..!iIghl1ghin the dayS
local

required os partof the owdeut's

baden requIred for all students

rogram
Schdù1e

.
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ao,e,,poNTenyaoatonaNÌean000Y

home from the

:1"
HILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT

ground up!

ON TUESDAY
'6960 Oakton Street

Niles,rllljnois 60648

.11

FRANK
PARKINSON

S

.

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y075545

piale me..net seo cassetTi manANt
RSMEeFFidi. noomioisea. iwneis

ALL GOOD THINGS

HAVE. LIMITS AND COMETO AN END. SORRY .

. .,.

'

AT VERY SPECIAL 'EOPLE PRICES.
LIMIT OÑE' PER FAMILY. AÓD1TIONAL QUANTITIES AT AVAILABLE'
Lt
.
S

Deposits mUØremaili 6 months. OFFEREXPIRES APRIL22nd '.."

"t.'

MONEY

'Tha Bugle, Thuroday Apall 6, 1972

TALKS

A$fe. Bet: You:Have
NOtWrithn YQurWili
ByH.nry LFord.
-

..

Judà' Night April 12

:

ArIi 12 wIll he the annual
judgea Night for Northweat

:

Playback olanda behind Ito merchandise.
.,pricee and oerolcg. aodi prepuredlaput lin writlog ab foiÌIm:
.
::

.

bpr guarantee. Thie'iy youi ainurancè that
your Inveatmeet lo sate whed you shop.
PLAYBACK.

.

FM AUTO
prhed

FISHER/UTAH/GARRARD
VALUE PACKED SYSTEM

Converts your Car radio (o FM
radio eaoiiy. Locàl or ioflg diotance. iflatalis easily.

s

MK12 ayeakero with Gurrard 40B

Thumb wheel 000troio-aiido

., Chungar. Oniy ut PLAVOACK con you

aule dial. balance. Voiumd lone

8 TRACK AUTO
TAPE PLAYER

,.

88

.

quality O hach aa te
*lh g,e

sacm

al5 easily. Anol*ar ;reat

-1

i,

CASSETTE
RECORDER

$s

Odglnal Soandtrack$

Ring

also expocted to attend.
Thege Include EugeceL. Wach-

in

ou-t Donne. Chief of the Probate

nearby municipal districts aro

owaki of the First Dinceict In

Qiicaga'a IJivie Center. Harold
W. Sullivan of the Second Dia-

ROmGODFAThER

88

REMEMBER WHEN
ALBUMS
Rg7.Ve
.

..,

Chöoea tram Glena Mutai,;
Aulle Shaw, Les Brown and

Charlie Barnatt, Harry Jayea,
Tommy and Jimmy Oacs

99

CASEICaS

3p.rceolomer

Totumas glere enly

SHURE M91E
STEREO
CARTRIDGE

24 lape capacity

Ettittgtae.

8 TRACK STEREOS
RECORDER, FM/AM
COMBINATION

$2695 5

FLASH CUCES
2 phg. per clislamer
Talionan 51e,. Only

$129
$4 98

Reg. 49.95

.

I

UTAH DELUXE

l2cSWAy

-

99

of the Third Plait-icc in NUes.
Norman A. Kot-fiat of District
Oak Lawn. judges Sullivan. SmIeI asid Etsorman aro hnnerary

AMPEX 8400 FM/AM
4 CHANNEL
8-TRACK SYSTEM
was 199.95.
AR2aX SPEAKER
SYSTEM
S
Reg.
128.00

SYSTEM
Reg. 129.95

Join Our special e
lto(5 Informed of t

and Sunday. School Io held during

SIu

I

t000eoea_lypicoi PLAYBACK

the U o'clock heur.

Church CouncIl will meet at

8 p.m. Monday evening, April 10

.- ApiIIl5

at the church, .5 BorIque acd Bake

EPI S

AprIl15

Sale wifi be held at the church
Seturday, Afa-il 55, durlag the

bourg of 10 a,m. to 3 p.m.

Shu

Adas Shalom

ApriI2I-22 Sony

Y12ksr ServIces will begin at

cor

8:30 a.m. ThirAday. April 6 In
Coogregetton .daa Shalom, 6945
w. Demiater, Modios Grove.

S
Áptt 27-28

FISHER XP SC isn
5 WAY SPEAKERS

A guest. apechar will conduct

San

Sa

aorVlcen at 8:15 p.m. Friday,

JAprIl30

AprIll.

os

l

Reg. 219.95

'

The congrogatIos

Fout-taon Appellate,Circultand

Wlinnlle. iiiirolc

:

ll yp0000r

ON CAMPUS_CHANPNON

lhln

at your tele-

phono office.

lights of the Northwest Suburban
Bar Association'S season, saya
Gabriele.

FollowIng their Judges' Night
dIjnar and zagram. Northwest

t-

Suburban Bar AaaocIstan mombet-s will tut-st their attephion to
the . annual observance of LAw
Dayon May 1. Speakers from tho
organIzation ere available to aplinar,. befare area schools asid
clubs to explain the moanIng of

aunti'sl tid.pha. company of lillool.

is

NWSJÇ

wont Suburban Jewish Congregta.
tIen0 April Mselveraarlos wlU he
held.
Rabbi Charnay wlU Inteodicea couples celebratIng their
anniversaries, cad a sparlaI ace-

JUST' ARRIVED

'

vico wIll ho held. Cantor LavI

will ObIg the liturgy part of the
semiten. Also that evening we
will have a dedicatina ter new

¡

-,

.

'

NEW 'SHIPMENT OF

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES

Memorial Plaques. /inOneg Shah-

bat will be served by the Anni-

veracry Celebrants following the
nerviceø.
Saturday morning at 9:15 a.m,
Services and Sunday morning 9
a.m. Services. Sunday evening.
April 16 Cantore Concert to ho

.r IE[

ALL
'

ASSORTED

-SIZES

ASSORTED

LENGTHS . FABRICS

FIRST CLASS MERCHANDISE

held in the social hall at 8 p.m.
Special guest artist from Fittabergit, Pa. will he Cantor Manko
Taube and Cantor Abraham Lahm

cad Cantor Medea Silvormad 'an
well an our own Canter Gidon A.

Lavi. Canter Silverman will he
the guest apeakor far the 25th
Anniversary of the Cantora As-

gesteo where cantaran, film and
bIIIlIIOJIba will be distributed. An

965-0900. proceeds for this ois-,
atandlag fa-ogram go to the Cantorn Meernbly asid Camp Rimih.
Nursery School Pareces Night

7:30 p.m. Saturday, AyrlI 15.
couples will meet ¡t dra anys-

S'PR'ING,, ,;-..

.o.;R

April 14, at 8:15 p.m., North-

soothly. Far further informatina. contact Cantar Lavi et

Apy equtpnent plus the coat of
dliuigr will be $12 s couple. The

ALSO aToRES IN

COLONIAL PLaaoMgoioa

Check out the Sprinq

honorary members of the as-'
corindon hayo boon Invited to
judges Night, one of the. high-

'April 17. Come and meet the
the aynagoguefollo*Ing the hstnt' Nursery School teachern, sridaoe
with ¡rizan given to the winnero. the ¡rogram that in offered for

SOOTH
Edens Ploya Shopping Canter

DOWNTOWN ICANKAKEE

a bouquet o colors

Associate judges who aro also

a "Polaroid picuro H-t"

Itailin dinier 'will be gen-ved at

Rag

Only at PLAVOAK. Records
directly-FM/AM tuner. Many

at the U a,ni. servIce of worship
on Sunday Atril 9 at Se. Luise'S
United c3turcb of,Chriat, Morton

Grove. CIsild care io available

April14

PLAYBACK

FM/AM
8 TRACK

The Rey. Jobs la. Jewell, Jr.
will speak on elle topic "Dualriago...But Not Aa'Uaual.".dilitailcy In the dirigtian traditIon)

April land 8th

tritt

garden o) styles and

membera of the NWSBA.

ment.

,t. .lLukt'9

APRIL s

99

C

SIeci a now Orlonnon telophone this
Sprinq Wove got a

Four in Fat-oat Park. and Irving
w. Elnernoan df Disirict Five In

indispensable to thoughtfcl

holdings.

,

-

Cocol Baoie and Datte

.

A

e TRACK CARRYING . A

Cx 135.20 KODAK
35MM COLOR FILM,

ceoe.

..

INSTAMATIC 20

29.S5whtlntheylaet

Spring

et-let in Skohie. Anton A. Smigiel

Actually, $5,000 'worth of family planning and manage.

.
.

Reg. 19978
Tojtaman Sie,. only

sOrttce Call 253-2562.

Didajais, and judge josejdi Builar, Chief 0f the LAW DivIOion.
alci the Froaidiitg Judges al the

assets is an rotate. 1f you don't

99

Lawyer Redort-al Service. Ferio-

formation regarding this public

Even if the estate is modest.
lags and investment program The will is stilt an impisrtunt
for the cbildrens education document. When fonds are
and old-age. secunity.
slim, it is vital to ose them

to keep in touch with his dies witheot ocr, a will

Caner, much more.

8 TRACK CARRYING
CASE 15.08
24 tape capacity

99

fröm OODFATHEH

Original Socedireck A

coluden mita and currying

2lICOrd
&bums

140 watt Fisher recOmer loaded
h
features put together wiIh rich sourciing Utah WDgO' pica Gaffant 55, bree

Tauaman Stare Only

High performance (or such a
amati price. Recardstrom miho
ar tina inpat. Piayn anywiteret

,

$220.80

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIALS
. Mlinda
SENOflEX
.

PORTABLE AC/DC

$

Sarro

get aniections, quality und traed setting
guorantee,.

.

000lroIa, automatic and manoat program change.

s

FISHER/UTAH/ARp.RD

8g watts at power ana Ciority with Utah

tn-ha who have legal peoblems or

flOod legal advice through its

Judge of Cook County. judge ltob..

.

AUTO FM STEREO &
8 TRACK PLAYER

of all north and northwest sub-

happiness añd well-being of been pua to bed.

makes provision for manage. we are talking of 8200 . to
mint untiithe time comes for $350, with potentiul savings
distributioh. .An4 it deßignutes in such involved instances
who shalt administer the ea- conning iato nrtny thousands
tate:
of dollars.
Evry time you and I hear
A will is a technical docathe wòrdvsirrte we conjuré up ment that must be precisely
images of vast. acrges with drawn, executed, und witprivate driveways leading up nested. lt requires the services
to tree-bidden mansions. Or of a competent lawyer.
,c.think in terms of stocics
Considering the red tape
and booda:and r& estate no and costs that are involved te
plenteous that the owner dispming of even Ihr small
needs lawyersand accountants estate f ais icslividsral who

Sore $le.gg

.',SIlia ancoil natianwide event
'Is not a 'lawyers' day, 'butrathor

The Nortlswogt Suburban Bar

are Judge jobo S, Boyle. Chief

.

CONVERTER

people in oppaociadun of their
Ilbardos. cod as an occasion fer
rededicatioss to the Idoals of
equaBly and Justice under law.
CoÑuy stains..

253-2562.
Among the ganad cobehonot-ed

things that we arc absolutely joint- ownership of all youe
going toget around to doing assets is the complete answer
some tune next week or to whether ycu as a couple
month. N one ofus believes should write yourwills.
there is any. crashing barry.
If youi objection io dealtIt is a trenendously impar- ing a will is a matter of cost,
tant. legal docuineirt. Essor- keep in mind that for most
tiallj, itk an inttunacio that couples a pair of wills can
fixes the way you want your drawn by an attorney for a
asueto used after your death. matter of $25 or $50. The
lt does three things: It directa more complicated they bewho shall abane in the catate, come, of course, the higher
to what extent, and when. Ir the costbut, at the outside,

II

Assaclatlon Is set-0151g residents

haghmlng with a

of O'Hare Istertsadanal Bash.

aocretary. JndhII C. Bush,

.

A will is . one of those wisely. And dont think that

digarwnca.
ii any.
°

acciai hour at ¿eSO p.m. in the
Elka dab, 495 Lee at., Des

law can better serve usw people
and nadas." he adda. Conroy Is

Reaervctiang are being taken by
the Bar lrssacistton'c exocudve

the family as is a sesucd say-

for any reason within one year after purahuse of aay hi-li opeaker systam wo 000,
yac aredisoatistie.j (ht-li brillo included)
you may. erchange il fyr an equivalent vr
highnr-priced synokl by aimply paying the

.Ecery hi h component weOetikao ae unqauiiiid ,yeor paria guarantee ando 3-your ta-,

atan. assO fer exannlalsig how the

vice Irealdent and trust offices-

Ridge la chairniin of theovant.

much a pant of the thoughtful your spouse to ligure cut some
pcttoo'd planning for the evening after the kids bave

.

..

,

Lawrence C. Gabriele. aStoriwy with MoLdasen, SkladawakI
NelSon b White0 Macc, In Park

Proctty ovnco die witll.out probably be surprised to know
-ukilig a will.
how much you are worth.
Yet making a- will is as This is oomething for you and

usic SYSTE

NWSBA.

Inoccasion fer honoring how the
15w ¡tel oar legal system upar-

Law Day la sot aside May fIrst
Iresident of tho organizados.
each year by Joint réoolution of
Forty-five area Judges hava , Congress and Presidencial rocboest invited in join memberS of lnation as a special day of
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- bourse section and exhthlts of

The evening will be Ñld Tuen.
day, ArSll 11 at 8 ni. Inroorn

Lhdted States and foreign cules,
for which prizes will he awarded.

221 of Genhini'JUIliOrHiglIsòhoOl,

-

greenwood and Ballard, Nitos.

lt will also feature a "coin

origin

and evaluation hooth,"
The agenda calla for a-brief sea'where
the
publie èan bring U.S. ofticers,
sloe during -whtch'-ofl
board members, field offlcIÀia, or foreign coins to he Identified
to have thelrvalueestjmated.
committee chairmen and' auxThe
"coin origin and evaluamary OffiCam will be intrOduced tins
bnoth,"
first tried at last
membershIp.
will
outline
to the
their respODnIbffltiO and will be -year's Shaw, was no succensaVallOble to answer 4uesidonS. ful- that it was decided to offer
Last year, an bverflow crowd the semite again. lt will be
attended the session and many manned by ciel, members using
the latest coin reference hooks.
1015ES sdere clarified before the
Out-of-town visItors to the
oeasOfl started, making it much
Show
muy alan want to see and
more Emder5taflEisblO and enjoyable for aU. The officers are tour the -world's only replica of
hoping for another large autos- the Leaning Tower of Plsa,which
adjoins the 'MCA building, Corndance this year.
pleted in 1933. the tower has at-

t anslet the. league (lnnncially.

sz.o per ¡tBon

-

-

major scca5i0. --------------------------

thfleIdn Awdliary does not
permanent tnod and han
beeflhlnhitéd iflwhat1t culddo.

The pjbliÑs Invited to the af
and tickets are available by
àafllng . fl4..4j
Admission Is -

: annual Spring Coin Feo..
live! - of the Mouton Grove Coin
club will be held frein 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Sunday, Aprii 30. at
the Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
)V Touhy. Hiles.
:The show will have a 25-table

A calendar

- .

Variety Club Celebrity Ball

ML-Coin -Club
Show ApnI 30

Page 19

:

Northuield ' - Little

jg

SSOWday.
A*11
Ha11
2067

.

McCoiin, Glenvj, Ud Mrs. Caroi Han. Glenview.

e will

Acgngval
1rvaUwhen
Ginger

Marge .Ndsop, Glinview; Mr8.

abile re..

--- , :

--

I

U 6. lSfl

The Bugi; Thursday, Aprii 6, 1972

-Night
ofcveñthigrMaine-

.

n.Thig'sdav.

:

-.

-

PER ;
Reg.

$74f

NUIT

5O

$-

Spçc*
TUES. &wED.

AVE

i .

:
-

i-

BEAUTY ShOp

-

,

-

-

me

eolde,, Fleece

-BAR9ER
;._

-

ee4e4ea4 44&«,

297-9O7
.!!i:

..

Oven she in
holding, the Ilotpoint Hallmark dsthle.oves
electric
rango
next to
her mother,ap4 another Item anychlldwoald
.... a 2SO shoppI
spree at the J.C. nney store in Nibs.
Looking on la Kenner Chicago district sales
Mr. and-Mrs. LeRoy A. Win..
manager Bob Roseritt. of Nile; announce the en- baum. The swmntalçen was Initiated as port of
Kejmern celebra..
tion
of
the
saig
of
gagement of thelrugb,c
Its S millionth Easy-ßak Oven,
and Hoepoint's
Jean to Stegien John Ptçld son commemorrjon of the sale of Its 6 millionth range.
As- the retailer where Christine
of Mr. and Mrs EugeneFd of
blanic, the manager ' of the Ennoyn sthmftted her %rimcing entry
in Nibs, Sidos-Ray, also reMiss Winier att.j' Maine ceived, a Hoepoint Hallmark range. He
it to the Lutheran
East Hlgi school and receivi General hospital In Park Ridge, where itdonated
is
being
her &A$. Degree In Food Sor- chiatric ward as an aid in rehabilitation therapy. used in the popVice from Harper college. She is

s.ò

ILY - APRIL 11 & 12

Colón 1e*ce

'- SOVefl-yea1old Christine Cogeneie of 9055 chester in
NUes,
should look happy _ she In the grand prize
winner
In
a
national
5Weet5ke5 sponsored jointly by Kenner Pfoduces
As the wir, Christiné won the Kenner Easy..Bùeand Hotpolnt,

iresently employed as a food
MPerViSOr. Mr Field attended

-

29L9314

SHOP

BEIHND BLACK RAM RESTAURA

1416 Oakton St. Des Plalnea

-.-

N:'

Day Camps

___

For your
apartment
building,

'

store1

-

your church,
State Farm ¡s all
you need to-know
about insurance.

INSU

Program Improvement han
-cerne about in maite waoo r-..

many isonJ. now, related Y'
staff
has been
spo..
complete overhOal this year. New ciEls areas ofresea.
camp activities
and lmproyod jsogrn ntsu and
we can be prepa. -to poefacilities. A few of our changes so
sent
to each Camper excellent
Include a000trahoarofcampeach
oppornmities
ton, excitement
day (well be starting at 9 n.m. and learning for
In each and every
_I&vI LAVRU

Maln&5 5ofd State Park.
'Snowy Beech" la the first
Atlantic -Fleet exorcise held for

Several years to test the Fleet's
capability to uporato under ad-

Verse winter weather condltluuus.

- - Cash
-

JIÌ

of Sweden

Neil Douglas, Internatlorul
traveler, film iroducer and lac.

toter, will preSent In persan his

"visualvonture" portrayal of

°Sweden" at the coming Maine
East Community I soutire. Beginigng at 8 p.m. Wednesday,

April 12, the program will he

held in the auditorium of Maim

Township 511gb Schaol East,

Demguter and Thstter, Park Ridge.

The travel films are part of the

Malne.Øakton_Nlles Adu I t and
Contht'ulng Education Program.

'

-.

p

Film Star Formst Tucker wan Ihn
blu, Ambassador West, The glamorohe dinner.
guent seated at the table of Bene Stein,celehrfty
general danceS the swlngln'est gala
manages (I). Sed Mort Fink,
of the chicago Social
owner- of Golf Mill Season,. will raise
Theaters 1 & 2, at tho 5th- annual
clase to $i0000. tor Uttie
Variety Cnb Cltys mentally
u'etarded 'children at Palatine,
Celebrity Ball, Friday,
March 24. at the Guild...

-

Illinois,

Sponsors
NeededIttle League Is telephone number will be

Morton Grove

-

Carry the sponsor's name and la $350.
all peblicky In the papers will
If Interested pleane call l'rea.
Carry the sponsor'o name. The Ident Joe Schmidt 965-0739 after

alomar name and address or 6,

'-

'*LCC
pl

.L:'

ÇOKE

_jöF

t__

16 OZ.

8 BOTTLES

(Except Pall Mall and
Lucky Strike)

39

REG.

or KING

ial.uS DEPOSIT

:

69

ARNIER?

-

FIFTH

TENTH
-

FlFTH,

-

'- '

-

IMPORTED

-RUM

--

IMPORTED

- --:BRANDY
'

FOR

FREE APPOINTMENT

GRANDV

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

--

ESTIMATE and

"

----

-----99

s!=:.Eo '-

FIFTH

NIL E S

FIFTH
-

CORNER MILWAUKEE
AND DEMPSTER
MILES

ILL

YAGO
SANT'GRiA
-

69

-

-

OFF; !HE 966_43333924272

99

8800 N. MILWAUKEE UVE

-

DRAPERIES CLEANED BY

-

-GRANT'S
8 YEAR OLD

OUR- ON LOCATION
CARPET CLEANING

-

apPraiealo.

-

100's 3.49

DRAPERY

WITH

atteod.

Free admission . tree park-

--

-

,7

on the

Coin Show
lnnklng for sponsors for Its -14 back of the uniform and thespon..
Pony League teams whlchconolst sor of the winning team will ra.
of boys 13 thru 15.
The next Chicago Coin Bourse
colse a trophy. The deadline Is
AU games are played on the April 16. The- fee Is $200 par
will be held at the LeaningTuwer
2 hardball diamonds In Harmu team. Wd ASian will have one YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy, on Su,juPark Irnos May until Aug. 1. team in Llncolnwoad Big League day, April 9 from 10 a.m. to
The name of the team will of hays 16 thru 18, and that fee 6 p.m. All coin callectou's are

BELLLIQUORS
'HAMM'S
HOME OF )IRAZE PRICES
___: CIGARETTES
i2

o DRY CLEANING

AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

sup1rt as well as a moderate
Scale amphIbIous assault on

thin year with no additional camp
charge). all campers witt b activity they participate In.
swimming
at the Lesntnz Tower
know that witide time, even
YMCA, and all campers
Will hO. tueWe
best
needs to improve, and
locatéd on one camp site near che that's what
we have done. In order to facWtate all the changes
, Tower Day camp has always - we
made this year, wo have
prided Itteif onimanceuontqal.. hadhave
to
cut
ity of staff - but this years staff roUrnent back on our campenP2ac
are- limited.
will consist of only the finest
Early
registration
will gearCounSelors who come througic
anteo you a pla In the poriods
- $tricc
lnteryii., and rigid of
choice, Further informa..
'-aing sessions. Emphasis this tinoyour
is
available
by calling 647year is onW5iflh1Weechcoiinelor 8222.
to knowthecharacteristics. abili- - Sorne come with
us this year
b desk and interests of npecij come
seeoe
facel
tde levels

588-6650

-

-

ON YOUR

ANTHONY J. DeCIANNI
-

Maine coast.
The operation. involving sorne
30 shin and 15,000 men, Includes
oxervisea lnanti-submariuuowar..

Filin Tour

THE MONTH -OF APRIL

FARM

Auto - Life - Fire - Mdj
Car Finance Plan

Grove, Is
member of Patrol
Iquadron 26, based at the Naval
¡dr Station, ßrunswlcic.lvlaine is
battling the winter, 11th sea 'and
the "enemy" In exercise 'Snowy
Beach" being conducted pff the

the world and is a faithful half.

Size reproduction of Its European
couuterpart

LIMITED OFFER FOR

State Farm is all you needto
know about insurance. Give
me a call.

R4INCE

son of 8101 PerImido ave., Morton

fore, mine warfare and close air

--

-

son of Mr. and Mrs. RoyF. Carl..

'

-

trotted visitors from all aver

Navy Airman David R. Carlawi,

-

your officé,
your

Yen? UmLuanlngTowe.

David R. Carbon

-

'YMCA Summer

Notre Dame High school and nfto? nerving 4 yorn in theMarine
Cor
ho is now employed as
an insoran underwrfti..
- We're looking st you wfthap
A Juno Wedding Is planned. - face
this year - NEW and IM..

-

-

FIFTH

-

-

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT a ITEMSAND.-CORRECTALLPRINTING ERRORS
-

--'

SALE DATES:

-

-

THURS., FRI.,SÁt, suti. APRIL 6.7-8-9

')

*»

: citiaa .
-

; . i:.

1'Iaulhty

Th. Cebmtt Wgbboo1cJu
.ofjune. 1952j p1amInga2O
Year wmiou. FOL IflfQrfljto,

arieua'

'ft's Acn!enaic'
Maijie saregy J*r-

PeaSøc.11483..7387.

.

.

.

. delinead Io ta1Als of the
14BC television shows 1te
AcadeInic.
These Iefi
.will
be breadeadt on telovisIon

to ali who tried out.

"lta Academic" Is awe-

dtiy show In which each of
three Gblcagolanoi schools Is

three studente that compete
In a contest of bowledge
otated Misa Jane SImmons
sponsor of the Maine East

OIRECTO ß HARRY LEE ROGERS

..

appearance. Our team was

SIJN.-APRIL 9

SAL-APRIL 22
SUN.-APRIL 23

1:00 PM....$1.60

Qijiur.j end Miwewn 1971 wici was done by 1oc.1ts
Center movthg abead. Juat one est and peofasslonal name
rear igo Use Woman! club of . pIl)rO k was dIrected by the
Mina. a Ifláinber of the 10th DIe- gamed Gloria 14ml of many show
trinE I10WC spearbea
a talento. This year the great play
drive to bofld a museum and cuI- 'Naughty Mar1ena will
Dirai center. They raised monIes on April 7 and 8 B p.m.¡pAsear
to be
Nfl

PHONE 298- 2333

by omneozing the gre000per000amusical The Merry Wtdow In

fIeld 5G the NIlesWet}EjgbochneI
on Oakton ave., NAIns. Agatn the

play-musIcal by Victor Herbert
will be directed by GIertá Lind.

This year the apensor fer the

THE Place

Naughty Marietta" will be the
WemanE club of Mies and the
NUes CuItsw4ani UIstorcøl SoeleGy. Tickete for the evening
befit will be $3. student tickets

will be $1.50.

Concert

Members of the Northwest
Sesphony Orniseatra will peesent

a free peblic conceit under the
ausplces of the Music Ito'..
formance Trust Fsmd of the Am-

erices Federation of Musicians
on Apell 10 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Lutheran Home asid Service for
the Aged 800 W. Oakton in Ar-

BLi

llngton Heights.

Sorry. craton, conductors will
direct the orchestra In e rendidon of Bedrich Smotana's well
loved °MoIdau" one of six eposphonic penose from thecycleMa.
VIssE." In addition the ensemble
will perform several selections
from the popelar classics.

RESTAURANT and lOUNGE

Phone 824-1227

New N.H.S

. ENTERTAINMENT

Congratulailons are In order to
the néwly elected.Nedonal Honor

Society officers at MaIne East.
Tho NH.S. president is Laurel

. DELICIOUS CUISINE
.. DELIGHTFUL COCKTAIL LOUNGE

1414 Öàkton

Officeñ

Des'Plaines,IIJ.
'o»

-

Sottipsni of Park Ridge.
Sasylog wfth he are Ed Pas
sen of Mortön Groves Vice-pzes
fdei*; Helga Ganz of DesPIaInes

.

United Steteg Savings Bonde.
We. received a $100 savings

at a.peice you cannot resist.'
Attended another estElos last week because I toad an

the second show."

ad headlinedi

'LOW ..
. FLYING
PRICES 60c'

kilso Slnmsns remarked. 'I
feel that thoteam performed
Well censiAming the teemender Ireseam they were
team are seniors Dave Brown
of Morton Grove, Marcyseal

6oc(OCHUS lLu

of Park Ridge. and team
ca*aln Lee Meine of Des

,

.

4

you O!. .

1,t.(R1a

I

THEATRE 60C
MOI_I

Starts, Fri., AprIl 14
ThE LiST PICTURE SHOWS

i'Ñ

7710 MILWAUKEE

"MARY QUEEN

.

..., -.-

TUESDAY VEALPARMESAN
:

-.-.

:

:

.

.

.esi

"THE HOT ROCi'
.

L

DOW

THURSDAY

BEEF BROCHETTE

ON BED OF RICE, BORDELAISE SAUCE
.

OUR SPECIALTY

FRIDAY

BROILED RED SNAPPER,

LEMON BUTTER,FREÑCH.MIES or MASHED POTAT .
'
COFFEE andDESSERT EXTRA

PHONE 9678939

BANQUET FACILITIES
WEDDINGS-CLUB MEETINGS-SERVICE CLUBS-FUNERALS

FULL.COURSg

REE

KIDDIE cOCKTAiLS

7201 CALDWELL AVE.

r

.

NILES, ILL.

647-9244

.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
a

lt.e. Sewi

UOhNd Porting For tuo Cani

peanEs a 000ues INVITED

Fan for everyonof

'I

RESTA URO R T

1.19)

( CHILDREN

RESERVATIONS

2 P.M. te 8 P.M.

cl

SUNDAY

L

FAMILY BUFFET

YOU CANT BEAT

t

s

FOR GOOD FOOD01;

AT ANY HOURI

ruirr, 7041 Oakton ut.. Hiles. I had
I tiste for some of that llcloow and artistic Greek
ARVEIrS

s;

which I xodetstind is Grecian Night.
.

s

.

.

a

. And two shoe artists I know who do something about

'filing' you right whin you need shoes are Laub assi

Joe Capezzoli of the SQUARE DEAL SHOE STORE.
1516 Miner st., Dea plaines. Why ali the waitresSes.
pelIcempe';i malin - and mOat everyone from ali
over the ea buy their ahea it UARE DEAL, Need
I
woman kSePdØInIIsiInSdIIt dat
Iea
.more chais. When the clerk
clerk
low tuck.
laft te find her more shoes I iqked ber why she did dde?
"wbyr' 53 rethrted to n1e. '"J PdOn'C see everything.

lIa:_ITi.c.,at .. - . $1415
,nmMls WAWIUR*$IMhulsIii
$1
I lNfl lA$M*U(WL_$and.IIii, *5,
TMUdM7
Olin Thsnndap..4 Rs,
..
MmRbds L MOnehiftasa Cii

s STEAK . RIBS s CHICKEN . SEAFOOD

yQ.......

CMIYNTUIVIa AVIUHIS

7530 OAKTON ST.

.

NUES

.

Sowdelkeswwisgldoá'twiflfl"

1R$SIT$

.

.

¿à

.e egi*ee

a

.

Later and somewhat lighter of heart I dropped Into

.

:.:L

/4,e &41NN .«e

Or Gbrlst bas risen. So cbrlsme Moste to you and
poonse. my friesd'

.

MONO TUES. WED. SPECIAL
APRIL 10-11-12
.

.

s
.. s.
ddf rich. widow friend, "What's a aetoet.

She shrugged ber sexy shoulders.
"A secret, Deslié. t, an)*ing a weissen daesn'tknaw."
e
.
- s
s
.

Still later. I dropped loto the LONE TREE. 7710
Milwaukee Ive., for a nightcap. Nancy Taylor (icket)

Is. They taught me a drink and I
and her lambeaS c
eskasi "criâket" to iing a few mashers with Ton DMto.
fer alas's
dial brought ulat house down
tuse did

........

4
-ife.a!thresh.s
pet Ses you Jalar alligator and pou too. Barbara. ...

BLUE RRY

CLUB SANDWICH

,

.

CHICKEN

C

BACON

.

$5p.m.
CIsdMde

Reservatidns suggested for
groupa of 4 or moro people.

EVERY WED. & FRI.

and C It,.t,sI 00va

Gave the three footrubbit to my 86 year old mother
whos In a wheel chair at the GROSS POINT MANOR
HOME In Hiles. She was rferJoyed. My mothe?s name
la Alice. When oho was 10. her father gave her a book

s
s
there is still another next
And apeakiog of Easter
Sunday. Many, many 61 my fIne Greek friends will be
saying ty each other
'CHtuSTt$ ANESTE'

SPAGHETTI

OpRs, daily li s.s,.

I

FISH FRY

PLUS

pastry they serve. I plinto go dsere on Wednesday nlgbt

_IMM .

Little Mary Sunshine" a muaicai satire of the Nelson Eddie
and jeanette MacDonald era.

nMypa_asIlnty

.FYIW»I.&BU

O, at

OLD ORCHARD

on that Easter
. Da... y in the Spring qf '72.

'RESTAURANT

MilaN,

Hiles college of Loyolatmlves1IS PT0O0IItiJl Rick Besoyens

SAW

85% balonoy and 15% commls:ionl

people, soaiied the excellent palitinge and took my leave

P111 The.Area

YANKEE POT ROAST
,

.

Musical Satire I

BUTLER

DINNER
CALL
255-2025
Frl. C Son. raso o not. 7.00

leg of linIb greenñiint an4 a glaiv of ruby-red wine.
I talked to Reno and his mother. both very gracious

uy

.

POTATO PANCAKE

..

atol.. and the door

paintings of S. McCaslin. ait artist of talent. And a piace
whose decor Is that of quiet elegance. For .ALlROS
RESTAURANT, 6474 MIlwaukee ave. Is euch a place.
I thoienghl' enjoyed my delicious Easter DiOner of roast

.

TOPPÍD'WITH MOZZARELLA CHEESE
SPAGREITj WITH MEAT SAUCE '

WEDNESDAY

may be porchased at the book-

THE

A place whose walls are adorned with the excellent

.

POTATO PANCAKE or NOODLES

ounci
Admission eAU he $2 and tickets

'ßwa4d Ç*a't ¿Ng1a44 f(4 ¡

ganen. An atmOsphere that could ignite the tiny sparks
of creativity into a blazing flame. I found auch a place.

1:35, 4:10, 6:45, 9:20

. OF SCOTS'

'

1*151

Maine NonAta Staient

WHAT

thing from the SUDAR BOWL for next "Moth&o Day."
Incidentally. both Erotic and Phil of Sugar Bowl fame told

After that bit of bitter-sweet nostalgia I wasted .
be alone. But alone amid an atmosphere of quiet ele-

Sat.

r.

act as StudantDlrectors.
Roger Klelnfeld, ce-directorof
the skew Oats. "one of the moot
excitingaspects ofRO, Iswork- ¡Of ORTONS

STEAK

day. I still have her cherished book. I shall never pert
withiL

Feature Storts
6:35, 9:10

RATEDFG

rs

V

getting more like the little 'girl' Alice with each peoning

FINAL WEEK

Stute Fri., April 14

flQ.

"SRO fl le sponsored by

w

Jill Creenwald. Des rtathes,

caned, "Alice In Wondarland." the Carroll classic.
She loved it and reed It a thousand times. And she's

Rated G.

Headda."77íatryouteweheld

¿e

at

V

were die most competidve I have

and Ronald Elliott. Glenview, will

SUGAR BOWL in iveS Plaines. What a dazzling display

many checks they received from HIles and Morton
plus the new 'faces.) See! Advertising lsnt
Grove

'AIRPORT"

CONNECTlON'

oinnts. Iseo manydlfferentareae.

.

ran .jfl BWLE NEWSPAPERS. (They could teli by the

Starts Friday

"THE FRENCH

had ever 200 atudents trying out
for the show."

a

.

of Bester goodies they had. Candies. colorful Easter
baskets and stuffed animals. Be sure to get.Mom teme-

'

'TONE
i.
: W/SOUP or SALAD.
..$2.50
itit li'L%.4d
MÓNDAY BRAISED SHORT RIBS. çg

.

me they received an excellent spill from the ad they

sécretary; end Susan oinbeg of
-Morton Groyereasur..

WEEKDAY
DINNER SPECIALS

.

. Bought s three foot stuffed colorful rabbit at the

824-5253

I0INALWEEK
RATED R

thuslasm preparatios. and possihilitlen," she seid adding, "we

.

Saw a sleefar' at tho Des Plaines theatre this week.
lt4s called "Snow job." It should he up for an Oscar
. . . .- you can utilI catch it tonight and lm est giving

LealEs

Plaines. All three students
National Merit Final-

show." Dawn tuotter. aco-dinecfor said. "Eoch
showed en-

dealer disiovered a foolproof way for quickly otripping
polish. wax. point. shellAc or diacolorations from furflEure.
And I thought it might be the venerable Sally Rand.

.

ibers of Maine Eesti

.

twirling and pompon routines.
"I weuld like to think all the
siudants who tried out for the

'Antique Stripper to Demonstrate Wares et Store'
i was dlseqchented. lt turned eut a former antique

MONDAY - FRIDAY

:

ber of Chicago's 4cl Institute. When among snooty
friends at social gatherings you can caooally imsert
Isla fist. lt's e, better status symbol than owning a
'picbaisol . . . nd.maih cheaper.
Recently attended MUt Quijo, "Authentic Antique
ANTIQUE BARGAINS: "Some old Junk you cannot use

$25 bend for competing In
.

.

.

Auctiön.' at the Red Gavel In Des. Plaines. You know
what antique brgalns are. donut you?

band for ourvictoryanda

second with Eatavia trailing
the peck.
Even thòngh Maine East
didn't adeanco to1Ii eemIfinals the members of the
team weren't disappointed.

from singing and dañcing to baton

Does culture ignore yen? Went to be s 'vulture for

the school received $125 In

and Downers Grovi South.
-Bremen won the ApeD 22
show. Maine East finished

cIadas 26 student acts ranging

cutture?4 Fo 15 buc1ç a year you can become a mcm-

rtoult of ear performance.

followed by New Trier West

.

Çqd

pIar MS1ne East won twice
heforefaillngtheneini-flnals.
Dave Brown added. As e

Malojo East won In its first

tutor Gym.
The two hour performance In-

happening

Ing ¡lite SO inany different flh.

will he Ircaented May 4, 5. 6 ever aeon."
at 8 p.m. in Maine NortWs Spec-

and What'i

while losing the Second. Last

"Wo
Academic" team.
.

The entertaining variety show

it's..ät

contestants were inquired to
answer questions qulcklyand
sharply.
Maine East his fieldedfive

"lts Academic Weins rnmeviens to tisis yesrs team.
llse first four times Maine
East won the first ceimet

reiranented by a padel of

(Standing Room Only) Chow.

of Where

with iSOoral questions given

p.m. on channel 5.

Rehearsals
etatlsd foz
.Milne North's amend 'SRO '72"

ØRNEItS

MIsSimnseeleetj

the NBC televisioà studiai.

.

4

6b 1972

'SRO '72'
Starts RehearaÎs
lise.

.

Zta Acadewtite.mmembere thenogh *n audising at

Satntdey Aprii 8 aid
Saturday Ajsejj 22 at 4s30

WEEKEND SHOWS.

41e. Thiaiday.

11

-

.

PANCAKES

6.ns.iol2nndio

:i

SPECIAL BLUEBERRY
ROLLED THREE LARGE

LETTUCE

PANCAKES WITH
POWDERED SUGAR

TOMATO

WHIPPED BUTTER

AND SYRUP

OPEN 24.HOURS A.DAY

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
74o MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL.
.

(Oli. Door Sotsöh of Mht.IIV,

i

'. ''-,--'.'.
----ibe-ullgie, Thuloday, 'AlÍirb. 1972 ' '
-

chifflan: of' Fiflance 'Group
Jolmn G. USbIlI. group con- 'lmpetiìl - Eustnsan corporation

Bugle.Thiraday. Airli 6, 1972

R. Warren Burns Elected
Auditor o Four Banks

m the: LIFT.
cbddren. though Em sure teacMrs wifi contend
their eftecdveness is less. But the bigger quaion Is, "How do we stem thu continuing tide of
higher costs resulting In higher deficits and provènt a occoid teacher cut-back next your?"
.

-

Since the school districts belong to the resi-

ei

But such a icaro tactic here

Army from 1942 to 1946. He re..
calved Ida B', S. degiee In bust-

would at best be only a temporary measure, with
the problem rising again in the linuiediate years.

The muscle study. This Is
important in youth as weil us
In adulte. In youth. the muscle

James IC. Moore. Liocoinwood.

The last 3 cnndidates are can-

Leyola uniVevlty eVonlmsg 'divialso and Exagutive Program MBA

Insight Into how normally the eye
Is developing. le elderly citizens
it Is very Important because now

muscles. The propor way to devolop atrength In muscles is thru
- a visual training program. Many

completo eye vision examination.
The Nibs
nvfronmental
Health Board welcomes queutions
about onvironmentat pollution and

Ile change Is occurring to izo

times people are misled as to
the ue value of an eye test
reality, Is only one-third of. a

caucus-supported candidate and
Is from the unincorporated area
while Relus io from Morton
Grove.
PARK RIDGE-RILES (64)

TWo Incumbents, and caucussupported candidates are Robert

are seeking three year terms.

"FiVoInOoe' previdee balanced
NHEATS

NILES-MC-GOLF (67)

aaeotth throughout whole huaso.

Dr. Marvin Brottman, Mortes

Ileepa belly mogall winlor lupi
topodhouatoit6deieiopeeaturet

Grove and Nicholas Busby. Glen..

view are unopposed for three
year terms in this district.

Adda moldure io ute aie duilol
DHUMIDIFIES

MORTON GROVE (70)

holing toutes. Redacto slabs

Four candidates seek S three
year terms there.
incumbents
Philip Johnson,

REASONS

WHY YOU NEED A
Pmoidou a pleasant cool olmoDCOOLS

'Fi*in'One"

screens enp000ia. patiol a,

VEAROUND
COMFORT CENTER

Jack E. Erickson and Arthur

Johnson are seeking re-dettino.
Janice Bloornfield io a first tinte
candidatefor the Board.

sphere io summer. No toad lu,

portheufoawu,h,eaUleepond

-

NILES (71)
Two unopposed

Isel baUe,

4

ii

DEHUMIDIFIES
Wuoga oui the sudiate co hoi,
hound. temmo, da s, tImbales
soldaand mbldowÂ'eo no ungo,

seek

Chamber

Remecen up to O% nl all sir
buree mlcpautepit coslamboento

Kl. 5-1835

appolastñtent has been made by
Robert W, Pincher, generaloales
manager at the company headquarters In Dayton, Ohio. Ten
other leading dealers from across
the nation make up the member-

.

aMp of the council.
In announcing the new council,

. ...

Mr. Fischer said that the apeciel activity Is designed to im-

prove communications hondeen
the compamy and its national
dealer orgaoltation,.
The first meeting of the group
was held recently at Lau Vegas,
Nov., in conjunction with a nadouaI salen meeting conducted
by the company. Other nseçtlnge
of the council will be scheduled
periodically throughout the year.
Membership Is for one year.
Townhouse 'tV & Appliances,

a Frigidaire

franchised in 1959 with Moore as

bas been named to serve ona new

ondean of $1.5 million, 'the corn-

G. Moore.

7243 W. Touhy ave.. Chicago,

president, Annual volume Is in

National Dealer Council which

pony has a fleet of 12 delivery
and service vehicles and sales
and service facilities cover more
ch.... linen
f

has been organized by Frigidaire
division of General Motors. '
Announcement et Mr. Moore'

annexation. Present libraryreal-

t. Nitos Library - aIl resi-

dents living east of Harlem.
Oak achsel - residente Uy..

II . O . t

SULLIVAN'S. BAR' & LIQUORS
9055 MILWAUKEE AVE.

IdI I

SELL LIQUORS

MAPLE SHOPPE

8800 N. MILWAUKEE 827-5509

#223 LAWRENCEW000
SHOPPING CENTER 965-Alun

YO 6-7394

,

LUMBER

EDISON LUMBER CO.

CALLERO 8 CATINO REALTY

MILWAUKEE-BALLARD SHELL

6959 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8470

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

9000 MILWAUKEE 291-8099

"

C4

5ideIc - Daniel Devins

Ing nouth of Dempeter east of
Milwaukee, north of Main and

8117 Church Street
NUes, Illinois

east et Ozanam and aouth of
Maies,

.

-

NUes Manor .Nurslng Home
Golf Road
Nlas, IllInOIS

. Dempeter.
jefferSon School - residente
living south of Demgnter, west of

5ltoe5. Iflulsois

residente living west of Ozanam
and south of Main.

'

'

:wui vote at the following

Apartment
79lOCaldweUAvenue

-

Mark 'l\vain School
9401 North Hamlin

Milwaukee and north of Main, and

trie; HUesitos not nowlethedis-

s

He baa a bachelor's degree In

business administration from
Roosevelt university and a Stata-

Nelson Sthool
8901 Ozanam Street
NUes, Illinois

dents adD Vote at: '

residents presently In the dia-

:

loan department since that time.

Cont'd from Niies-B.Maine P. 1

Residence

Io addition totheabevepolisfor

s.

..

Library

- all residents living ' north of

4'X8'

.

dealershIp, was

peesidant et
Townhouse TV & Appliances. usc.,
M

HantlngtonSr. atizone Home

MO

ficerini964andhasbeonlnthe

MAPLE snoti

Moore Named to
Frigidaire Dealer Counçil

close of the meeting during a

-I I',
I"

p

Savings as a mortgage loes of-

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

.

here. David

'A' GRADE - ist QUALITY

.

i

s

Lutheran church, Libertyville,

incumbents

.

'e

Mr. Zych joIned Northwestern

Burns lives in Ubertyville with his wife. Judy. and two daughtors. He io presently serving as Finance Chairman of the Northweut District, Boy Stouts nf America and in active in the Grace

Naoatir, necretary. . Light .. refreshments were nerved at the
social hour.

0105's 1resit, Stanley J. Cye-

kir,

viously nerved with the Wauconda National Bank au officer in charge
'
of leona, operations and auditing from 1965 to 1968,

The awarding of door prizes

.

Award.

ment was made by the associa-

Burns io a graduate of Libertyville High school. attended Wincousin State college and majored In business there. He had pro.

was in charge of Mrs. Alyce.

GAS - .011

halda the institute's Achievement

ciados of Cbicage.The announce-

banks ointe 1960 and wan assisted by Bures, who Joined the banking
group In May, 1968 as Assistant Auditor.

don WMTH on Wednesday, Aps'il 12 at li a.rn.

AIR CONDITIONING

and losas field, Mr, Zych cIao

-

'

merce would be aired on Sta..

HEATING SERVICE

.

atitote. He and bis famiiy reside
In chicago.
The Skokie Valley InduatrIal
anoocietion la engaged in attivi-.
ties relating to education, safety,
plant security, general and pablic
tranSportation, recreation, and
problems pertaining to transponcation and distrIbution, airohas..
log, peoduction, industrialaafety
cersonnel and finaste.

ive., NUes, has been peomoted
to assistant secretary of Northwestern Saviags and Loso Asse-

Burns succeeds Anthony Palusiu, furnier Auditor, who recently
retired (as of Jan. 1, 1972), Patents served as Auditor for the four

toot an Interview program on the
Morton Grove Chamber of Corn-

WALLY'S

.INIn.

Nationaf ligek.

including an Increase in mombership dues. it wo announced

desubng dulces,

National- -Association of Accountanta, Pleasing Executive ha-

'

been officially etected Held Auditor of four

Cont'd from MG P. 1

indi eadust,did. smoke, polleo.
and bactoul Redûtes couse

.

R. Warren Borna h

In Nues village's NUes township
area.

CLEANS ThE AIR

.

'

dard Diploms with honors from
the Savings and Loan mendtut.,
which offers specialized courses
to men and women In the aavinp

Asdgew j.. Zych, 7805 N. Neri

..

'

backs, according to Robert A. Sharpe, president of the backs,
The four Iliiuols banks are First National Rank of Mundelein,
Golf Mill State Bank, Grayslake National Bank and Libertyville

Hoppe and Robert Bianchi are
seeking the two 3 year tormo

Itel uticity. Clothes allg cuelo,.

'

re-election

aince 1946. ile Is ansemberofdI

'

-'_
Páe 23

TO SHOP LOCALLY

year term. Mrs. Levin is the

Harrington und John Nicholas,
both of Park Ridge. They both

WILLIAMSON

BE:
WISE.

ideit of the school board.
Hermine Levis and Larry Relee
seek the one opening of the one

health questions. Write your
quentions to The Environmental
Health Board of Hiles, 7601 MIIwaukee Ave., Niiez. Ill. 60648.

by just simply getting their eyes
measured for glasses wMch, in

. . .

the .3 year terms. Mrs. Luck Is
also an incumbent and Is pros-

Three candidates for 3 year

terms are vying for 2 openIngs
and two candidates are' vying

cblcbge Mt. UrbiD bU beenviith

Harold Schwartz aM Irene Luck
are seeking the two openings for

EAST MAINE (63)

we can see how much of a sen-

In 1967 from the University of

caucus - supported candidates

cue-endorsed and there are three
3-year openings.

study of the eye can give us

.

ness admi*sISWStlon in l95Mrem

for one ogseings for'I yearterms
in this elementary dietrict.
Incumbent Jerry #.bern and

Paul Péter Black, Skokie; and

3)

"

Mr. Urbln served in the U,S

have forced residente loto support-

Çontlnued from Page 1

Coutd from Niies.E.Malne EJ

l.T.E. Impertoi .' corporation,
Nues, has beenelected chaigman
of the fInance group 'of the She-

lilo Valley InduStrial auoclaUo;
. SkUkie, fer 1972. ' ' ' -, , "'

School Board

. .. .

.

ireUor..lmaloE$Stmtsgzou1

ustrictz-,immd the COw1y
athiedc, baud aiid other exa-curr1-

ciiooi

dents it vouid seem some citizen action comparaN problem Is insurmountable. Butallowing lt to
bic to groupo which work on behalf ofreferendums become larger will only make the correction more
should begin to work with the schools In nmdthig
these Irobiems. There's little doubt anotherreferetnium will loom up again and its very possible
Now is the time to actively corne to the aid of
your schools.
that voters will knock ltdown again.

Eye Exam

Proóted

':

-' '--

--

'

Haldeo Krone

844W. Carol

NUes, Illinois

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
91O MILWAUKEE AVE.

NORW000 BUILDERS

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE

7446 HARLEM AVE. 775-5400

730) MILWAUKEE AVE. 647.8948

. .....-..,-

-----------:---The Village of Morton Grove
PltchaÉed the paomt at 6246
I4flC01flaVe;;MortonGrove,frern

IorraIan Warnan kr.$2$5ft

List
ArtÌ-- ---------

.

was: annound in the late winter. . Sclmeider 5415 Cleveland, Ceo.
C. Schmidt to Ceo. C. Schmidt,
NUes townshio real
jr.;- 8206 Majore Raymond J.
fer papote from COUÌteJ

..

.

Retordep
. Sidney R .Olzefl.
.
.
MORTON CROVP, Qiflnna.,....

---

Jas... M . BrOderCk tòMn.

Grochocjnki tòGIedw A. IJIg
guis; 6246

LincoIn

Lorraine
Warner ro 'The ViII. of Morton
-

- .......

Transfers

DES PLAiJig$ 9412 Margfl,
DRnIeI
J .Sziim, to Robert L.
HILES: 8143 N.cbesro.
..
ed
.Glasßmte
8825 Omis, Bt,vie
Contly Recorder Stenoy R. øjLj. IIrejsa ro Leo Frisst; 7001 sen
B.
GI1bre,
to Mfchal A. Wegin
the
IerewinterMaincin..
w Jery1
Scbrambgk ship real mirate teenafér
tars; 8944 Enlerson,M
Posropart
w LeRoy A. FIUber .7335 MiiÍIsr to Dmiiel M. Seldne 9357
Usted
the
sales
of
29xopartje
wauee. 7SI6Waukeganr Rich..
Des Plaines, 12 In Park Ridge, Poe rd. Max flernsteinto Soy..
ardon Enterprises. Inc. fn ceo. in
4
In
NUeS. and oneesch In Glen- mous. Stellen 9038
P. StraUgos.
Ralph J. Levin to Ronald S.Colt,
view and Morton Grove.

The Eagle, ThMEda

BUGLFPUBLICATIONS

.

\
t,

WE ANSWER
German Sheji

'ZIa4
...-. «e 4deò

Fn

bred and mixed. Dabnsdo
FOOd1eS Doberman mid
others too mueex
ro
mention. -Thexé .nIme1 in
unwarranted
wait
fo .ado*ion -to apwoye

.

.

WAKE-Up SERVICE

... eD$K/OFpICE SPACE

.

.....

.

.

SECRETARY

.

--

-

IF YOU CANT CONTAa ANY
OFIHE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

.

.

1200 Riverwomi Road.

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING

.

Deerfield. Ill.

-n-----SERVICE

SUBURBAN
ANSWERING SERVICE

'BPHAN8 OP Tfl

:

.

692-2077

(DATA PROCESSING)

For Motel Work
Full or Part Time

SERVIOE ASSISTANTS

965-6400

All Major Brands

BUSINESS
HERE
ANDRECEIVE A

OI'R future is in Telephone Communications

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
& Generai Eiecndc

Spring Clean-up Service

Iet our swciellsW repair tri

TELEPHONE
MESSAGE
SERVICE

s REASONABLE PRICES

An Equal Oppornmj

Designing & Planting
IMMERCIAL
JJ5'RIAL

tth

SERVICE

.

.

965-4343

NORTHWEST CITY &
SUBURBAN SERVICE

FOR DETAILS CALL

t444 966-3900

'Iv

:&i:=

I.:.Id1!ds:!)1

-,

463-1190

een:,I telephone cempan), of Illinois

::

GENERAL OFFICE WORK

I

MUST BE ABLE TO TYPE

7042 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES
FEAston p

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs, Ill.
All Name Brands
All Textures
Padding .& Installation
. Included
9 x 12 SHAGS a PRINTS
$60

..

FAIR PRICES

-COMPAREThen Sea Us
Shop At HomO Service
.
.

Call

692-4176

282-8575

Steady Employent

WALLPAPER

Apply In Parson

WALLPAPER

WALLPAPER

FRANK J. TURK& SONS INC.

SALE

WALLPAPER

WALLPAPRR 5ft%
WALLPAPmi
.

OF}

48 HOUR SERVIcE

ON USLITEX

NEW SHIPMRET

LOCKS. BORDERS. ETC. PAPERS AS LOW

. RULLITINS
. WERbUNG

' 79*PEC COLL

PAINT SALE

FREE Compinte 7lnch. Pan 6
Roller Set or 10% DIscount
on Purchase of 1 GalIon or
More Paint WTEN THIS AD

'IPUOT"

EE

& rO.w..uli 9ntn.

GREEN THUMB
CERAMIC
STUDIO
.

CLASSES

.GIFTS

GREENWARE PIRING
CERAMIC PAINTS

. Penberton
s Neal Mayco

S6
824-5318 or 824-0788
1033 S. Woll Rd.
Des Plaines

?ISOTOUJHVAVENUE
NILES. ILL. 00648

/

Nr mo. dependho0 qualiftcat1o.
For RjTpOlntUfle call
MR. F
678-5554

CARPET SALE
WOOL SHAG 6.15 yd.
Miy Others To Oioose Prom
REMBAWI - ROLL JI

VIVIANE.
WOODARD

I
I

Rs-Upholstery, Slipcover

L Drapery Sale
SAVE

20% to 40%

Free Eetlma-Home Service

&e C

TELEPHON., 647.R5i5

Diego per we can e.dflbe..
hocen 5200 and $400 o: more

SrAINS

. AMcana
Florence's

FUSITIO7S
We have a variety of past..
LUTOS available. Wo ßre looklog for Individuale (MEN
OVER 21) Whodeofrein move
ahead fthsnclaily whIekeep_
log their pwoeot job. 2 eve..

- SHEET METAL

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

PAINT GLASS & IAU.PAPER
49 N. Poli Rit. UHEELING
537-iRE

FULL and PART TIME

AIR CØNOITJONING - HEATING

J 965-3900

..BJORNSON

it0002 Tt.tblJSO.7r3OO5OO

INVITATIONS

673-6300
Howard Upholstery
a Carpet Co.
4534 Ookton St., Skoki.

I

PHONE

I

COSMETICS
A Suhs,ij,,

I
I

Need,

299-8687

g_
V

V

I

help for their big expansion
Program.

Executive posi-

4lons available. Formareis-

trrnadon

CAlL

864-5236

STUDENTS

¡ GENIE1S RUBBER STAMP
V

of Cenerai !oq
part-lime or ful3 time

WITH CAR

SUMMER JOBS
Varo hes-ten

SERVICE

p. o. BOX 684
PARK RIDGE, ILL 60068

$3 and 5 hr.
Manage Stedent Salee group,
Phône Jack Gates

Dependobi. .

TIpleen & Mall O'd.m
Po.pu lIa,.dled

744_5353
6141 W. Touhy

al

CONCRETE

must typo 65 wpm or more
FOR DETAILS CALL

6933331

ALL AMERICAN LIFE a
CASUALTY CO.
8501 W. Higgins Rd.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

WAITRESSES
6 A.M. to 2 P.M.
2 P.M. to 10 P.M.
Good workthgcondltlons. Ex-.

cellent tipa. -

JAKES
RESTAURANT
7740 Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, III.

763-2300
Pl,inkett Furniture Co.
7224 N. Harlem Ave.
Chicago, Ill.

LUCAS a GOETZ

Co.

GEN. REMODELING
GENERAL REMODELING WORK
25 years onperience . Car-

pantry . Plumbing . Electri-'
cal WorkS kitchens, baths
acc005tical ceiI1ngo tiling
walls 6 floors, room addilion. We do the Complete
job. Very reasonable. Free
estimateo. call anytime.
235-3191
or
772-3745

NILES

ills N. Milwaukee

967-7020
TIP TOP TAX SERVICE

elndividual tax forma done
on spot.

SStudents free with parento
tax rotürn.
$5.00 and up. Call for appt.
daily 9-10.
sCampiate business records
kept. Uso valuable timo to
sell. $20.00 month.
4204 MILWAUKEE AVE., 685-165

WALL WASHING
WALL WASIENG

ANTIQUES SHOW
a

Free Farkthg

SPRING EXPO

-

FLEA MARKET
e ANTIQUE SHOW *

(ARTS & AND CRAFTS FAIR)

For the 'BESV' Call
NORThWEST
Also CARPETING ANDFIJRNITURE CLEANING
Insured, exporiened, reliable

man. Homes, officeo, Isoli-

tetlom. Cell for free
City sod sobarbo.
24 HR. Service

est.

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING
AL 2-4670
AL 2-4674

OVER 200 DEALERS

2 DAYS - SAT. APRIL 22 SUN. APRIL 23

CAMP

(9 A'M. to 6 P.M.)

-Many interenting and Unusual antique collettionu. plus furnlOsre. Many dolls and period pieces. Indian Artifacte. Coneoisoeor feods from all over theworld.General merchandise.

O'HAREPORT HOTEL
401 W. LAKE ST.

NORTHLAKE, ILL.

DIrectIons: Tn-State Tollway north or south to Eisehhower
2(-way. East on Eloenhoo,er to Mannheim Rd. North on
Mannheim Rd. to Luke St. West on Lake St. toO'Hureport
Hotel.

.

ADMRSION

ADULTS $1.00

-

-

CHILDREN 50

JOE B. SKEEN & CO.
529-2185

WORLD WIDE SHOWS

CLEANING. WOMAN
.

BY ACCOUNTMITS

827-1284

APEX AMUSEMENT CO.
7730 MILWAUKEE AVE.

APTS. FOR RENT
Dependable 6 Capable lady
for 2 days a weoh.

.Walko
.Steps

-

PREPARATION

.Fioors

"K" -Koncrete

cation. One gIrl office.
Apply In person

SKOKIE

INCOME TAX

.Foondutjono
.Drlvewayo
.Patios

Full timo. Age 30-45, Moot
live locally. Answer phone

EXPERIENCED

DICTAPHONE
OPERATORS

674-8526

RECEPTIONIST

PUblt invited

CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK
9-9

$5 AND UP

after 4 PM,

CALL AFTER 5 p.m.

DES PLAINES, ILL.

EXPERT TAX SERVICE

966-5523

299-1022

ANTIQUES SHOW

MANAGE(ENT
and/or SALES

. UUSUNESS NSRM

PULL OR PART TIME
5 Days

OliO E. NORTHWEST HWY.

. EUSINESS CA5
. flYERS

CLOSE-OUTS IN STOCK

Paid Vacation

TAX SERVICE

and .Driveway
Call Sam

and handle messages. Some

UNITEL, MOTOR COACH CO.

. (ElTOSHEADS
. ENVELOPES

Speciallot in .Patlo, .Stoop

typing end filing. Hoopitell-

HospitalIzation and Insuraoce

WALLPAPER

All Kinds

PINOCCHIO
PIZZA

RESIDENTIAL

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERING

CEMENT WORK

DELIVERY MAN
WITH CAR

Employer

any Umlawfai preferente, 11ml-

BUSINESS
SERVICES

CEMENT WORK

OR 3-0679

DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

cOMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICE & MAiNTENA10E

. EMERÓxecy SERVICE

vertiser intends or practices
taLion, specifIcation er diacrinsinatton In employment
practices.

24 Hr. Service

DAVIS CLEANERS

Call 827Q918
2004 MINtit STREET

Aman*. Norge, Frigidafr

JIM'S
SEWER SERVICE

COUNTER GIRL

TV SERVICE

as re5005alUly 0000soarytethe
ûs-.

meso er as a convealence to
our readers to let them know
which positions the advertIser
believes would be ei more insorest to one sexthontheether
because of the work involysd.
Such designation Shall not be
taken to indicate that any ad-

286-2656
267-6650

MAIDS

(OPERATORS)

YOUR

CATCH BASINS

298_8679

.

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISEÍ
TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

ADVERTISE

$5.093 PART TIMM
$15,000 PULL TIMEE

CLERKS

CALL

..

724-2499

For hfor,,aUon call
cONTINENTAL MARKETING co.

only to Indicate occupetional
qualifications fer employment
which an employer mayregso'd

termal operation of his

BUSINESS
SERVICES

Are 'leu Interested?

USE OUR NUMBER

.
OR
JJ(.HOUELY_WEEKLY.
YOUR NUMBER

Belecilol early iii thoweek

Phone far Interview

FOR THE CAREER MINDED

MA]L ADDRESS

nominal fees.
Visit the caro.ndd
- 5:00 p.m.
flmit

Call 296.7278.

full time.

\N

NOTICE
DeSigflatioflß as to oes in ear
Help Wwjtedcolu
are made

Baby Sitter waeted full time,
fer working mother. Vicinity
Dempster & Qonberland -

-Women needej now. part or

CENTEL HAS OPENINGS

5MONThLY..24 HOURS

hornet

LP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE

EARN EXTRA

.

JOB or CAREER?

HQ

..

.

._/ I i

HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE

RESlDENTIAL HOURS

.

.

966-3900-1-4
9042 N. COURTLAND

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

.

.

PHONE

/

' I_l_I

WORK WONDERS

MONEY

TELEPHONES

\\
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- MORTON GROVE -GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE

J.T 'Ai

--

heEL

-

NILES

Apeo 6, 1972

1656

APT. FOR RENT

INDIAN BEACH

CAMp'
Grande Traverse Bay
Norlhport, Mich.

A character buildieg camp
for fun-lOving girls 7-17.
Riding -daily, water skiing,
6iliitg,-. Canoeing
uperta

& . Water

.

all land
riflery,

Ulpo. Encelleot staff, ratio;
l-4. 26th yr. 4 wko. $415;

8 wko.,$765, Brochare PItone
815-365-5520.

Mr. a Mrs.
Morris I. Shaw
Lena, III. 61048

NUes - 3 room apt. Heated

stove & refrigerator. Pri-

AAA

APARTMENTS

AVAILABLE
774-1182

vate parking. $165.00. May
ist. 965-5657.

4 1/2 rooms,

bdrms.
heated apt. Stove, carpet.
ing. available June ist. Premature adults. $190.00.
.
2

FOR SALE

AUTO.

Dodge '67, Polora Wagon.
Exc. cond.; tewer steering,
brakes, roar window radlol
load leveler; pnsitractlon.
Best offer, 967-8457,
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